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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy today, with little change in tern· 
perature. 
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Steamboat Rock Scores Upset; Davenp9rt Gains 
~eorgia . Supreme (ourt Ousts GOP Split 3 Ways 

I On Truman Proposal 
falmadge From Governorship New Demands Arise 

To Let United Nations 
Settle Balkan Problem 

ATLA ' TA, Ou. (A I' ) - 'rhl' ~ tllt (' SlIpl'r llW 1'lIl1rt I'e.il'rtl'( 
!l1iDlJl of Hermnn ' l'uinll' llgt' yrstrl'd flf as g'o\,P I' nOi' 0(' (Jrol'gil' 
Ind thl' oll~trrl l'hulIljlil1ll of wliitl' s lIpl'rmu <,.I' yip ldl 'd to J ,iell' 
Gov,M. E. Thompson willi II VOl\' to takl' liiH l'U'l' to till' IH'OP" W ASU [NG1'ON W) - l' h e 

Greek-Turkish-Ru s~ iun pro. lem 
split the Repui.. !ir:Jn ma jori ty in 
congress three ways lo: t night on 
the eve of the fil' f; t public hea r
ing of Pre,iclent Truma n's appeal 
to bulwark Greece nl1c1 Turkey 
against Communism, 

Tlw hi!(h 1'01l1't, in lUI liist OI'i,' , J ·to·2 <It'I':siol1, \'oidp(\ t he I ('~:,., 
~t\lre' election of young Talmadge in placp of his lat l.' flltl H" 
In~en(' TlllmltClgr, wlio eliI'd 23 dllYR brfore inangl1l'lltion. 

Thr cOllrt held that whell Talmud!(r died, thrl'(' WllS no 11'1:,11; 
luece SOl' to Oov. Mllis A I'nall, anrl derl~('('L1 AmnII il pi d GoJr: ~. 
When he l'('s ig ll Pd v()l'll1tAril~' .JIlIl . 18, l!H7, till' COll!'t rOllt lfl\l{lI , 

~nate Passes Bill 
for Reorganized 
Ioard of Control 

DES MOINES UP) - The Iowa 
senale yesterday passed legisla
don to retain the fulltime, three
member board of control under 
I reorganization scheme which 
would give it [our divisional di
I!ctors to help supervise the 15 
state insti tutions under the board's 
1m. 

The senate's action, climaxing 
I lull day oC debate. was th!' first 
dIp takell in either house of the 
lill I!eneral aSl>emb\Y to 0 0 p e 
iIlth the important problem uf 
Improving the management u{ Ih 
rule menial hospilals and other 
Insti tutions 0 as to provloe bet
ter CBre ot inmates. 

Althourh Gov. Robert D: Rlue 
b4 reeonunended In Ids Inau&,
nl mts!lare to the le,lslnture 
that the board of I'ontrol he 
etl.lnated and Its areair plac
III IlIIIer a sln,le executive ad
llinlstrator, • en, J , G. Lllca~ 
(1·Madlrd) aid he had been 
iIIorllled the rovernor had ex
prM hi approval of the bill 
passed, Sponsors predil'ted It 
",uld be accepted read Ily by 
~ houst, . 
Spokesmen for the committee 

Jxecutive au thority passed to the 
I ieulenant-governor. 

The decision came ni ne weeks 
to the day after Talmadge seized 
physical control of the executive 
offices and governor's mansion 
with state troopers and national 
guard officers, 

Talmadge stumped out of the 
('apltol, followed by his chief 
Jlomlcal lieutenant, tubby, talk
ative Roy V. Harris, who had 
helped engineer his abortive 
election by the legislature. 
Before leaving, Talmadge tele
phoned his pretty young wile 
at the mansion. 

New demands arose (or tllrning 
the problem over to tlw United 
Natiolls. Some GOP mpmbers ' 
suggested 'a h::lI1ds-otf a ttitude to I 
let the problem tind its own an- ; 
swer and others strung along with 

I 
Senator Vandenberg (R-M k h.) 
who supports Mr. Truman. I 

House foreign affairs commit
tee got set to begin hearings to- I 
day on the president's reqnest to 
step in with $400.000,000 aid for I 
Turkey and Greece, now t hat 
Great Britain is pulling out. 

The day's development~ on for- I 
"Honey, it was five to two eign policy issues included; 

against us," he said. "Gel our I 1. House foreign affairs corn
~tllff together now and we'll move mittee reached formal agreement 
out this afternoon." on a separate measure authoriz- I 

Talmadgl.' then tolA, reporters: ini expenditure 0 f $350,OOO,O()O · 
" In lill political qUestions the (or foreign relief under close 
court of last resort is the people American snpervision. 
of Georgia. This question will be 2. A house approprla.Uons SUb- I 
carried to the court of last resort." committee called in Heruert Boo-

The supreme court's decision ver and Secretary ot War Patt"r
was made public at 11 :25 a.m. son for information on relief 
By 12:15 p.m., Talnladge and his needs, indicating that Junds ll1L' 

staff had cleaned out their the work may be included in an 
desk, rerrond all private pap- emergency money bill to reach 
ers, and locked the doors. the floor next week. 
Jubilant Lieut.-Gov. Thompson, 3. Senator Brewster (R-J\ilE) 

pump-handling well-wishers in a predicted that "within the next 
stllte of a downtown hotel. declar-\ two weeks" the United States will 
ed: "All along I hll?"believed it change its recent policy toward 
was wrong for the !feneral assem- China and give firmer support to 
bly to elect a governor," I ~en~ralissimo C~ial1g Kai-.Shcl{ 

The 42-year-old doctor ot phil- IJ1 hIS trouble wIth communism. I 
osophy, who remains lieutenant- I 4. The 11 Republlcallll on the 
governor, will exercise executive Mi~souri congressional delegatic.1l 
authority until a successor is demanded that the adminis tration 

• OHumwa Edges Mason (ity; 
St. Mary's Loses to Dowling 

By DON SULlIOFF 
As !stant SPOrts Edllor 

A ~lIlooth bull hunc1iing- 11'1In! fro m Htf'llmhollt Rock, [l I'lll, s R 
('nt l',I' , pl'(lviclt>c1 tIl(· hi !! ur~e t in th s tut t' hijrh s hool CIlj!l' finnlR 
yr"tprclny when il Ilm1 ' h pd \\' r,~t Wllterloo, Olll' of 1111' big lfl)n in 
til(' HlP"t , :W·23 II ~ thl' Ihr'l'l' St' ,'siollll d rf'w II rl'l'ord hreakilll!: crowd 
of' 40,!iOO 1lf'I'Sons intf' tlH' 10 \\'11 fieldholl ·e. 

It WIIS "tri('tl~' thl' " Iitlle . hool." ('huner to provl' tht',Y h(' 
l on~rrl ill thl' rsllm(' tournuml'nt with thE'ir powerful big broth(,N 
and thl'y clime throll g h ill fill!' . t ,vlp s plitting' f'VI'Il in thl' ix gllm,. 
hl'twl'en (' I Il~s A lind R tl'AmS, 

.\)t o/1 ,'lartNl il Mf with II vietory ov r arroll in the morning 
Ilnn Dnnhury diel it nZlIin agllin. t Atlnn/i(· in thl' IIFtl'rrl()on ,~f'i. 
sion. The B wins sets up today 's ~'------
quarter-tinal round as an A-B ;--------------r 
affair with all four games featur
Ing battles between the big and 
litt le of high school basketball. 

Iowa City's entry. St. Mary's, 
lost to Des Moines Dowling, 46-
21. 

Talk among the experts attend
ing the tourney has tabbed Daven
port as the team to beat in the 
upper bracket and in the lower 
pairings it shapes up as a fight 
between- Danbury, Dowlin, of 
Des Moines and Centra l of Sioux 
City-for the right to enter the 

Illnals Saturday night. 

I 
STEAMBOAT ROCKS 'EM 

1101' ReORy. 
(eam .at 'Ronk I Water' •• w •• ' 11.'" tlr~" 

Fterlch •. 1 & 5 31 Bowl. by. t 3 I ~ 

I Fre~e. f 0 0 0 Boot ., f 3 I 4 
Kollhoft, I 0 0 II Bu""h, roo I 
Knlghl , c 3 3 I Grapp'dort. c I 0 J 
Boom'd·n . II I 0 01 Gradlnler, II 0 0 4 
Smith. II 0 3 II Deibler, II 3 0 0 

Nel,hboro. , 0 0 1 

TolalA R l' f; ! Tot.l. 
Score b y quarters : 

We \" .\.elh~O , •.•. 2 2 
Steamboat Rock .... 2 e 

L •• I~ 

13 8-23 
8 111-29 

Waterloo We t, pre-tourney 
favorite to battle Da venport for 

I 
the crown. found the goins too 

- .. tough against Steamboat Rock. a 
STRETCHING FOR IT- Bill Frazier (99) Dowl- school that boasts an enrollment , . . I of 4 L students and drooped out 
mg,. stretches almost to the limit for a rebound, as of the meet 22-29. 
Eddie Rocca (12) t. Mary's gets the same Idea In I Steamboat u ed a tantaHzin" 
their game here last nl g-ht in the boy's state cham- I deliberate brand of basketball 
pionshlp basketball tournament, that paralyzed the Wahawks fast 

Quarter-Final Round 
Afternoon Games 

1:3~Alton VS. Davenport 
2:45-0ttumwa VB. Steam

boat Rock. 
NI,ht Ga_ 

1:S~Danbury VS. Dowling 
B:45-Sioux City Central vs. 

Swea City 

break and constantly kept the ba II 
away trom the lallest man in the 
meet. 8-6 Mace Deibler. 

The first qunrter ended in a 
2-2 deadlock but in the econd 
period little Mel Frerichs found 
the ran,e and boosted Steamboat 
into a I J -4 margin. Frerichs SCOI'
ed eight of Steamboat's II points 
in the first hal! and ended lhe 
game with 16 which was high tor 
either team. 

Waterloo began sniping at the 
lead in the third and had closed 
the gap to two points, 19-17. at the 
third Quarter pole. The Wahawks 
caught the winners with six min
utes and 45 seconds left in the 
tilt at 19-19 and the score was 
tied agnin at 21-21 before Fre
richs put the Pirates into the lead 
for good with 0 goal otf the sel
dom used fast break . 

With less thon a minute lett 
(See CAGE TOURNEY. Page 6) 

ZlBL8KE GOING UP- Bill Zielske (%I) of t~am
boat Roell ,oes up to malle a ba lIet In the openi1lJ 
minutes of the ,ame here yesterday wllh Waterloo 
(West) durin .. Ule boy championship hl.,h IlC'hool 
b'sketball tourne:r, Harold Nelrhbor (14) Is 
unable to blocll the throw. 

~II placed particular s tress upon 
\he QualiCication~ whiCh wou ld be 

I ltqulred or the directors which 
!he board would apPOin t. 

Tttese include a director (If 
mental inSlitutiOLls, a director of 
Ptnal pnd correclive institutions, 
I director of child w Irare, and 1 

director of prison and institution
tJ Induslri . 

~~~it in the genera l election ot !~l:~~it~o c~~~~r~~t~h~~; ~~: . LeWIIS Y1lelds 10 HIIgh (ourll 
An opinion later in the day by tervenh on 111 Greece '1Ilel lUI'." ,! I ' 

Ally. Gen. Eugene Cook, who last will mean "abanclonmp'1t or "" I 

J anuary upheld Thompson's right hopes and efforts to build a Unit- MI Will (tl W k 
to the office, said that 151 legis- ed Nations'" Iners I on Inue or 
InUve measures signed by Tal- 5. Senat~r Hawkes (R-NJ) ask-
madge were void. However. he ed in an jnterview whether thl! 

Flood Traps 1,000 
In British Town; 
Water Still Rising 

Compromise Over Germany 
Possible, Big Four Agrees 

The board of control would de
IIrmlne what salaries these exe
Mive$ would be ()aid nd woutd 
Dt directed to obtain the best men 
pOssible. 

TIre director of mtntal Insmu-
1i000s would have to be a physl
tlln and psychiatrist with at least 
five years actua I experience in 

I IIie care and trea Iment of par
IOns .Cnicted with mento! di
!tIses. 
fte director of eorrel'tiVl' In

rtilutions would have 10 be (juol
lfied In reformatory and PI ison 
lllna,ement, have specia l lI'lIin-

I ~ In sociology and psychology 
IIId have practlcat experJence 111 

lit field of crimlnol.)gy nnd ell,;
tiPlIne. 

TIre dlree&er 01 child wI'lfare 
~OUld be cho en on ly from appli
alnts huvln, Hlmllar qualirications 
In Ihe Cield of child welfare \\Iork. 

The dlrec&er or prllOn InduI
inti would ha ve to be a c l II zen 
lIana,emenl and operation of 111-

lilt h actual experience in the 
jlltrles, 

A1thoulh reor,anlution legis
itUoo haa been sta rted on lis way 
~Ird enactment, the que.tion of 
'""I' much money the board of 
lCIi(rol will receive to operate 
~ IS slate Institutions remains 
.. be letlled. 

House Commi"ee VoM. 
j .... Hawaii Statehood 

WASHINGTON (IP)- The house 
:bUc lands committce approved 
I""Dod tor HawaII toda)'. 
'l\IIout dlhent. the committee 

'II1td by a voice vote to recom
II'Itad \0 tbe houle the PQ~S8ge of 
:~Unl legislation Introduced b 
Ita ... 11, Joseph R. Farrln,ton (R--}. . 

suggested the tegislatu\'e could I United Nations could take over WASHINGTON (11')- John L .• tel'ness. Lewis thus called off the 
recall all these and have them responsibility for Greece and Tu l' - Lewis yielding "unconditionally" threat of a new nation-wide coal 
acted upon by Thompson. key when. its facil ities are orga- to a supreme court> mAndate, told strike next month and agreed to 

Cook said adoption of a resolu- nized, and Senator Smith (R-NJ) his 400,000 soft coal miners yes- leave it to the courts for "!inal 
tion, instructing thut the bills be demanded that the administration terday to keep on working after determination" of his long and 
directed to Thompson, would suf- reconcile its support on UN with I March 31. costly battle with the government. 
fice, its new program. With no outward hint of bit- In terminating the strike last 

Call, Lewis had instructed his 

onUMWA TEAM JUBILANT AFTER FIRST ROUND VICTORY 
miners to continue operations until 
the end of March. 

The United Mine Workers' chief 
signalled his surrender yesterday 
in a 20-word leUer to Secretary 
of Interior Krug. 

"The notice of Nov. 15. 1948, 
termlnatln, the Kru,-Lewls 
agreement as of Nov. 20, 1948, 
Is hereby unconditionally with
drawn," I 

In a separate letter to the 
mine workera. Lewis told anion 
members they "are hereby In
structed that said Krur-Lewll 
agreement is In fall force and 
effect unU! final determination I 
of the bulc luues arlsln, under 
tbe acreement. 
Interior department ofiicials 

indicated that Krug planned no 
immediate steps to bring mine 
leaders and operators together for 
negotiations. looking toward a re
turn or the government-seized 
mines to private ownership, Kru, 
took over the strike-bound pits 
last May 22 to end a paralyzin, 
59-day walkout by the miners and 
the Krug-Lewls agreement went 
into effect as a work contract. 

By yleldln... he laved hi. 
union $2 •• 00 .... of tbe $1,5",-
000 fine levied by Dllklet Coan 
Jud,e T. Alan Goldsboro.rll 
lut Dec, 5. 

Goldsborough's court still mUlt 
rule on that key point, but the 
decision would have little laaUnl 

THIS OROUP OF LAD8 from QUumwl are In a ra, mood aner pallln, out a 3J-Sl victory over I effect since ,overnment control of 
Muon City In an over'I .. thrlll.r Teaterday al the Iowa hl,h IChool baailetbalJ champlonllhlp tourna-I seized properties, carried out 
mellf rot under way In Ute Iowa IIeldhou.e. Ottum wa IDee" 8teamboat Rock, a ciasl Briant-killer, this under wartime powers, ends June 
a"em .. n a' I:U. 130, 

LONDON (IP) - Racing flood 
waters trapped 1,000 people in the 
Yorkshire town fo Bentley I a s t 
nieht as England's rain-swollen 
rivers rose toward record flood 
crests. 

E. Whitley, chairman of the 
Bentley urban district council, 
said in an urgent SOS telegram 
received in London: 

"Help must be here Thul'8di:ly 
morning. Position desperate, on~ 
thousand people isolated without 
tood Cor 24 hours. Small boats 
useless owing to powerful current. 
WIater three feet deeo Imd stili 
rising." 

Elsewhere in Britain tloods 
spread devastation through towns 
and villages and swamped a wid
ening area of open country. Boats 
chugged over flooded farmlands 
and RAF air-sea rescue dinghies 
were dropped to Isolated families. 

Weather forecuters. predicting 
more rain, ,ave no indication 
when the [Ioods would reach their 
peak. 

Chiang Announces 
Captur,~ of .Venan 

NANKING (.4')- Chiang Kal
Shek and his dimlnutlve under
study, army Chief of Stall Gen. 
Chen Cheng. yesterday presented 
the Kuomintang with the ,overn
ment's greates civil war victory
capture of the Chinese Commun
Ist capital. Yenan, 

the victory appeared to be of 
greater psycholo,lcal than military 
value, however. 

Despite government reports that 
severe filhtln, preceded the entry 
into deserted Yenan. informed 
source. expressed belief the con
que.t wal relatlvel¥ bloodl .... 

MOSCOW (AP)- The first Ink
lin, that the Moscow conlerence 
ml'ht reach a compromise on Ger
many came last night when Secre
tary of State George C. Marshall 
and Soviet Forei,n Minister V. M. 
Molotov agreed that th.e tour pow
ers possibly could reconcile their 
poSitions. 

At the same tlme. British Fore
Ign Secretary Ernest Bevin gravely 
warned the conference that the 
success of ne,otiations on Ger
many will have a defin ite effect 
on big power collaboration In all 
Europe. 

Molotov, who shook the repara
tions skeleton out of the Yalta 
closet, found Bevin and Marshall 
produdng similar references to 
previously secret dist ussjons at 
Potsdam and in the Allied contro) 
council for Germany. 

MarahalJ revealed that the Rus
sians, who ~ay came out for 
a 10.000,000 to 12,000.OOO-ton steel 
production in Germany, tried des
,.arDiely in the Allied (;Omrol 

council a year ago to limit German 
steel production to 3.500,000 tons 
yearly because "a higher steel out
put constitutes a war potentiaL" 

••• 
Bevin In '-"' rev..... that 

It wu PrIme Mlni.r 8talln 
~IIIIeU "be lulalecl al Potlldam 
en eapU.1 pods re......u_ 
from tile ...&em IOnes and ne' 
.he carra. proclnetlon wbleb 
the Soviet. new alk. 

••• 
Despite conciliatory speeches, 

little aareement was reached .It 
,.es&erdl,.·s meetin, on balie I .. ues. 
and new differences came to Ulht 
In the economic dlscuuions. 

Bevin rej.,ctecl settin, a dollar 
value on reparations such .1 the 
Soviet $10,000,000.000 demand, 
rejetted the Soviet demand to dls
IOlve tbe ADlio--Americao zone, 

fusion, demand d It balanced on
omy for Germany before repara
tions and rejected the Frcnch de
mand lor definite coal deliveries 
to other European state . 

Molotov rejected econom ic unity 
tor Germany without reparatIons, 
rejected Mar hall's and Bevin's 
contention that the Potsdam agree
ment superseded Yalta on repara
tions, but supported the Fr nch 
coal demand, 

In the main, Bevin went down 
the line lor what ManhalJ and he 
had been insisting on. Among oth
er things he turned down Molotov's 
request that the British and 
American lonal merger be an
nuled, saying that it will be given 
up only when it can be ab orbed 
into national Gel'man economy. 

• • • 
On .he question of the R~hr 

tor which Molotov asked four
power control and the FTench 
want a separate administration. 
Bevin said that the Ruhr Is In 
the British llone and It wllJ re
main tbere until different ar
nncements are made. 

• • • 
Molotov, In hjs statement to the 

COUhCU, said that economic unity 
without reparations was unaccept
able to the Soviet government 
But he agreed that economic unity 
with reparations was acceptable. 
He said further that he could .not 
accept Marshall 's and Bevin's posi
tions that the Potsdam decision 
superseded the Yalta deciSIons on 
reparations. 

Molotov revealed that the Soviet 
had not only taken reparations 
from the Soviet zone in the form 
of factory removals and from cur
rent production but had also trans
ferred ownership of German fac
tories in the eastern zone to the 
Soviet. 
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'logic' Defeats Discrimination Ban 
A bill to set up a pe1'llla

uent al'my und navy 11UI'SlJ 
corp' was pa 'cd last week 
uy the lower bouse cf eon· 
gre '!I. 

1"01' the most pad, tire bill 
which was ably :sponsored by 
Cong'l'e." woman :M a r g a r et 
SJllitll is ,111 excellellt piece of 
legi l5lation . Maj. Ul)ll. Nor-
101111 Ki I'k. ut·., on g{'n e1'u l of' 
til' . ' . army and Adrnil'ul 
'l ifford E. l:)wansot1, chi f of 

th \ bur IlU of medicine und 
&UI'gel'y of the U. '. navy, 
both gave their 8PPl·oval. 

But Con gressma n Adam 
Powell orfet'ed a 8ugg:ostiull 
lhat wuuld have made llle bill 
even better. The New YOl'k 
l't't>I'~sentatil'e proposed an 
amendment to the effl'ct I hal. 
til cornmis 'ioned off'ic('J'.· of 
lh pel'mauent lll-ll'Se corp.' 
sha ll be appointed il'l'espec
live of 1'8 e, COl01', cl'ced, 110-
liollal ol'jp;in or Illl cesl 1'.". 

lUL'. Powell, in lig ht of pr('
viow; tendencies 011 t he pal't 
of lhe army lind navy, just 
wanted to make it exp licit 
that ther will be 110 discrim
ination in tbe proposed nllr~e 
corps, 

J ohn Rankiu of )li. ' is~ipl)i 
~ . --• 

immediate'" al'ose with thc 
81'gument that J\.Jro. Powell '~ 
1l0n·disCI·imination II III e 11 d
rnent should be rt.'jecl d b >

'!llIbe it was takl'1l tl'aight 
from the Communist part~' 
platform. ,'omeone might well 
hare challenged Ihe Millsis
sippi represe1ltllti\'c's log-i<: 
on tit is point. ~omeone 
might ha\'e asked him if he 
would be a wife beatel' if tire 

'ommulIi't pl!ttform con
lained a plank again'l beat· 
ing one ' spouse. 

1 n IIn.v. evcnt . IlIO. t 111 m
bCl's of the house followed 
Hllnkin 's "lugic" ur deciding 
i 'sues not on merit but OJ) tire 
basis of who" fer it or agin' 
it. 'J'he am end ment was de
[eated , 1 7 to 47. 

Yet, we have no doubt thllt 
lhe 187 I'epl'esclltalivl':; who 
\'oted ~aiJ)st the fair-empluy
ment practices amendment 
rHlteousl~' bowed their heads 
a~ the cllaplain Ol)en('d thllt 
particular eSHion with thl' 
daily pl'ayel' which contained 
tllese wOl'ds: " Whal ev(' I' is 
dom' in lhis Cll!llllbcl', ~l'ant 
that Ul ose Gud-gi veil j'i ghts
tiL(' l'igh L to I ivc and work, .. 
llllly be upheld." 

A Threat to a Free Press 
YOl1 may ha\' noticed 011 

those dllYli when a vel'Y 
skilJny Daily Iowan was leJ't 
at YOIll' door a small box on 
the front page exp laining 
tlrat 1 he critica l ~h ol'tag-E' of' 
ncwsJ.ll'int has uccessi ta ted 
th "abbl'e\'iateu ed ition." 
'l'bollsilnd~ of other s JU a J I 
uailie' and mugazines are ill 
tho arne predicamcnt. 

Pal· t of lile current shud
lI~~ \l; dne to ball weather 1U 
CllJJlIUa, wbel'e V, S. publish
ers get about 83 p('rccnt of 
their n ewsp l·illt. ilnd to the 
JncJ, of height cal's. But it i~ 
aL.o due to llIonopolization in 
the IwwH[JI-int industl'Y lind 10 
Lhe fact tilat big publisllcJ's 
aud n e w~p ape l' cbains. 
t111'uugh contract.' <lnd tie-ins 
with tile indn'tr,v, 1:11' abl 10 
g I It lurge peJ'centage of th e 
output. Smull publishel's han) 
to sCJ'Rmb le for what is left. 

:-lena/or Jllmes Murrav of 
lVlontana former chairman of 
the se nll I c small l.HI 'ille 's 
COlIlJnitlcl' had ol'dl'l'eti all in
vc tigat ion and " h c duled 
COlllDlittec heal·jngs 011 tho 
newsprint 111](1 neWl;pllpe1' 
1J]0nopol~'. J LIst bero l'e the 
helll'ing:; wcre lu :;tart , huw
ever Rcpnulican ,'rnltt.c ]('Ild
ert; disap!'H'o\'ed aud tlrey 
were abruptly cat1celled. 

Rclellsing his own rcport 
compiled from the pl'I'limin
!II'Y in\'c ·tigations uf the cow 
mittcc, 'cn ato r ,MlIl'I'l:ty had 

Olll!' intel'l'stin!( things to say 
un the l>t1bj{'ct. 'L'hc eommittee 
had foun L tlrat tbr e newspa
per chllins- Hcal'st , Patter'
Hori-lI1cCol'Tll ick a nd ,~cl'i')PH
Hmvard- conll'ol 23 percent 
01' lh IH11"spriut. ' I' h(, rpm!! itl 
d r mu.t ue ·pl'E.'ud arouud 10 
' lIppl,y 1lI01'f' than: 1,VOO jnde
pend 'ut dailies und thou-
andt; or weddie;;. 

In the magazin' publilihing 
field lhe "Big ]<"il'c "-'l'imc, 
rllC., 'UI·til:i, (;l'owell-Collicr, 

ilelll'l;t alld ;\lcCIIIl- consume 
aboul ;)2 PCl't'{'nt uf till til e 
PIlPC[' ava,ilable. Thllre arlJ 
6,000 other periodicals ~'ho 
must sha r e the other 48 per
cent. 

"Lur!!e uew:lpapcl's," Hen
atol' Murl'ay said, "put lhe 
),,'CSSUl'e Oil the mills to give 
lhem murc paper ... the mill 
in man.\' cases complied, eut
til~O' off s m!l II cll~tomeJ·. 
",110m th ey considored less de
,'irab!e.' I 

A small bllsi[les~ subcom
mitt!'£', now cRI·I'.ving on 1;1 

small-scal e pl'obr, is Il'ul'll ing 
mol'l' about tht' di~ad\'antag(':; 
II sma ll. irldl'pendcnt pub
lishpr faces. Witnes~('s 11a\'e 
told the subcommittee that 90 
pel'c nt of the Hailable new~
priut i~ Hold dil'eet to lal.·l{e 
lI S(, l';;; on contract; jobbel'll 
fl'olll the smull pllblishel's 
must get hi8 supply urc 
hpld to 1945 IcvelH. 1\ lid it 
hus beeJl poi"t d out thllt 
while thl' contl'a·t price of 
nf'wSI')I'int is $84 Il tOll, indi
\'idllal bllyet'~ hilI'\' Ilud to 
pay up 10 $ 2.50 to get auy ut 

u" . 
Whel'e is all 1 his leadiug I 

'l'hl' sttlllll. publisher, unable 
1.0 !I'd 11eWSpl'int, OJ.' g t it 
<:heap enough to ontillll 
T>1'ofitabIe op!'r!llion, will u<' 
fOl'ced to se lf' oul. JJi~ pa"PI' 
will bc buught b.,· H lal'gel' 
competitor. perhaps one of 
(·hains, und the concrl1tl'alion 
of ('olltl'ol of newspapcrs will 
ue ill c n'lI sell. 

TIle procl'ss uf I he sllulll 
heing cngulfed b.v the lal'ge 
Irmi be n going 011 for a Ion/( 
t inrt' . It i!5I1't 'be.vollI] inlllg'
iOllliolJ that it could continue 
until all publi. ·h 'd tlJaterial is 
contJ'olled by H few P 'opie . 
And when th' l)l'ess i: under 
the contl'ol of the fclV tit the 
top, it cannot bc the free 
PI'CSS of wh ieh America 
oousts. 

Crime Doesn't Pay, Hummon 
YesICI'dIIY'S ruling uy lIle 

Georgia stllH'rllll' cOil I't ~pel1s 

fill is fut' !I bigoted youug 

mAil who dlll'('d seiz 1 public 

office ill the way of I he an

ordl ist. 
He t· m II Il 'J'ahulldgc, tlill 

<:OUl't ruled, call no!. be GUU 
Ijidei.'cd GeOl'gia's goverllol' 
RinllO his e leetion by Ihe ICIl
islature WIlS iflef(sl. .M. E. 
ThompSb'n, who WI1S elected 
lieutenant govCl'Llor lll~t fllll, 

wiU now assume the govi!rlJor. 
!lhip. 

'1'he cUlirt's dccisioli i!$ ill
ded gl·atif,yillg. It showed 
I II I·e ·t of llJC nation tlr 8 t 
people cunnot Illugh at the 
la'~---Cl'en in Georgia. 

Bl.lt the fight agllinst bigots 
arId llUI'l'Upt politic81l1j of the 
'I'a.lmadgc vHriety wi" not be 
won until they al'e chaKed 
cornp,ett'ly off. the ballot. 
And thut i!l u job for 11t'ople, 
Dot courll!. 
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THE WORLD WATCH SUI StudentS utters to tha Editor:. , • U 
Make Public . Forums · In Favor of Calls Mental Hospitals 'Dachaus' · 
A Community Pro/-eel Iowa Bonus eit~;IC~e;'~~:;v~t~ l~~:;;;~f.tt~ t~f 

tlti~ 1lctoS1Jape,' and we f'es c/'ue 
am disappointed that 00 ellorl tlte right to edit the", or witlt-By STEVE PARK 

Daily Iowan C.lumnist 
Recently, your columnist wrote 

an article upon the discouraging 
and dangerous lack of civic inter
est on the part of the American 
people-a situation which can lead 
to a dictatorsh ip in this country. 

While America sleeps, men with 
plans are preparing the gl'ound 
for the end of demOcracy . The.ir 
staunche5t allies are public apathy 
and public ignol·ance. Their wea
pons are distorted facts, name
calling, labelling, emotional terror
ism and patriotism. 

And they al'e gaining headway . 
People, who are too busy 01' too 
lazy to inquire into various local , 
national and International prob
lems, are accepting glib analyses 
and propaganda 
as truth. They 

cracy. . 
In the face of this grave dan

ger, however, there are still hope
ful signs. One of them was evi
denced here Tuesday evening 
when four town and university 
organizations sponsored a public 
forum on the question of President 
Truman's recent foreign policy 
addl'ess. 

The names of these organizations 
are the League of Women Voters, 
the American Veterans' Commit
tee, the Association of University 
Women and the Mlnisterial asso
ciation They are to be command
ed for their civic interest. 

The idea of the forum was to 
strip away some of the emotional 
aura which surrounded the Presi
dent's speech and to try to get at 
ome of the facts in the case of 

Greece and Turkey and the case 
of the United Nations. And, it 
was interesting to note that when 
one of the speakers attempted to 
defend the Greek government by 
resorting to red-baiting and other 
emotional tricks, he was quickly 
slapped down-not because ot his 
approach to the problem, but be
cause he could not defend his posi_ 
tion with fact. 

• • • 
That is the main value of a 

rood forum, It brlnn together 
men who have a. eood back
cround in a particular field and 
who have varying opinions, The 
dJscussion, It U is intelli&'ent, 
soon makes the real problems 
eV'ldent and clears away the de
bris 01 unsupported oplnJon, n 
seeks tbe truth, and only with 
a basiS 01 truth can an Intelll
cent opinion be formed, 

• • • 
The public forum is a good ex

ample of democracy in actiop, fill' 
it seeks to promote the growth (1 f 
an intelligent electorate-the key
stone of democracy. It gives the 
voter an opportuflity to discover 
the background of a particular 
problem and it gives him facts up
on which to base his own opinion. 

While I have a great admiration 
for those organizations whieh will 
take the initiative and will spon
SOl' public debate upon current 
problems of local, state, national 
and infernational significance, I 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

has been mad. to make sucb acHv- "1 .. !101d, the1" altogetltef·. Unsigned 
ity a truly community alfair. OQily Iowan Poll II ~tters will 'lOt be 7)ltblishul . 

A single orgltnlllatiOn 01' group Of Student Opinion Preference will be given to let-
of organizations within the com- •• >-___________ ... ters 01 less than 300 WOl'ds in 
munity should I\Ot be sadd led with. b lC1lgih. V iows e:x;pl:essed ilL l~t-
the task of sponsoring public as- By RrCRAtl WALK tel's al'c nol necessarily those of 

h A majority ot the University of semblies of such impoltance. T at 7'/te Daily 10wan- '1 'he Editor.) 
is plainly the duty of the whole Iowa students interviewed by The 
community. Daily Iowan favored state bonus 

• 0 • • 

By the whole communJty, I 
mean the .. o~trftll1' .... _y of 
the cliy, luteall 01 1.he Learue 
of Women Voiers, AVe, tile 
MiDlsterial associalion or other 
rrouPlf, It shouhl be the city of 
Iowa City which relrularly spon
sors forums on Important Issues, 

• • • 
Cel'winly, it would not be too 

difficult [01' the City, in collabora
tion with the various service or
ganizations in Iowa City and the 
university, to call a town meeting, 
al which various experts discuss 
cU1'fent problems, and at which 
the people can have the opportun
ity to ask questions. 

There is more than one night a 
month when the Community build
ing is not being used ; it would 
furni sh an excellent meeting place. 
Undoubtedly, arrangemenfs could 
be made for broadcast time on 
WSUI as a public service 50 that 
interested people who were unable 
to attend the meeting could listen 
to it at home. 

Doubtless, the regular public 
forum would receive a large pub
lic support. At the meeting Thue5-
day, the Congregational churCh, 
could not hold the crowd th'lt 
came. Put on a community basis, 
the audience would probably be 
larger. 

• • • 
One need only JIOint te other 

cities which do condaet rel'1l1ar 
forums to dlsco~r lbU the ",b
lic response to them Is very 
large. People are Interested; 
they do come and COMe rep"r
ly; they want to know. 

• • • 
It is the duty ol the community 

to make such knowledge easily ob
tainable-and it is most readily 
obtainable through the mouths of 
men who have made special stu
dies in special arus. 

II the peOple are to know and 
vote intelligently, they must be 
given information, They must be 
able to discriminate between fact 
and opinion . The forun is an aid 
in this direction. The public city
sponsored lOI'um is a public service 
that this, or any other progressive 
community, cannot well do with
out. 

Amvets Oppose Cuts 
Endangef.i~g Defense 

At a meeting of the Amvets 
Tuesday night, it was unamimously 
voted to send formal word to Con
gress protesting any cuts in the 
budget that would endanger our 
national defense. 

After a healed discussion, a pro
posed resolution favoring the pro
jected United States loan to Greece 
and Turkey was turned over ~ a 
committee 101' further action. 

Opposition to the lending of the 
money was voiced on the grounds 
that the bill was aimed at defeat
ing communism and "buying" 
democracy in those countries. 

for veterans, 
Because the issue of an Iowa 

bonus is primarily a state problem, 
the results here given are only 
from [ow a students. Over tbree
fourths of the students interviewed 
were from Iowa. 

Sludents were asked: 
"There has been a great deal of 

discussion about whether 01' not 
Iowa should pay its World War II 
veterans a bonus. Would you be 
in (avor 01 or opposed to a state 
bonus fe~ lewa vel:erans?" 

Iowa 
Students 

59% 
3! 
8 

Veterans were more in favor of 
it bonus tban nonveterans and 
women said "don't know" to this 
question, thus not committing 
themselves: 

TO THE DAILY lOW AN 
It W8$ not so vel'y many months 

ago tbat we in America first began 
to realize from reports the, full 
horrot and besHality of Dachau 
and IIer sister concentration camps 
in Nazi Germany ... 

• • • 
But have we not closed our 

eyes to lhe fact that America, 
too, has her Dachaus? In the 
past, when reports came out 
about our own Dacha.us, the of
ficials respoftllible for malDtal.,.. 
inc those places 0' tonufe btlve 
been able to do an excellent job 
of coverlnr UP the awful truth 
whIch we dJd not wish to know. 
Only today they ha.ve tried Ii 
araln, and only the citizens of 
Iowa and of the natloll can dll
termlne how well they 8UCceetl. .. . . 
I refer, fol' the benefit of those 

who have not worked and lived in 
Dachau- American style-to our 
mental institutions. The chairman 
of the Iowa state board of con
trol , the body which is in control 
of Iowa's four mental hospitals 
and other institutions, issued n 

.. • .. statement the other day defending 
A large number 01 the cornmeJlts the board against charges made by 

made by those favoring the bonus the National Mental Health foun
emphasized that "other states are dation. Let it be said in the be. 
doing it, Iowa should too". ginning that this foundation's sole 
Other remarks were: purpose is to promote greater pre-

"Wouldn' t need it so much if vention ol mental disease and to 
subsistence were increased". bring about better care for those 

I'll take anythinl I can get". already mentally ill. It's only in
"Either pay money to public terest in Iowa's mental hospitals 

schools or give us a bonus". is its desire to see them made 
"Everybody got something out better hospitals. 

of the war but vets". The interests of the state board 
"They got bonus for other wars of control, however, if one is to 

and therefore should have one judge from the sta tement issued 
this time". Monday, ate somewhat more ob

"In favor of anything to get scure. It is a bit hard to under-
m~.re m~ney". . ~ stand, for instance, why the board 

Iowa IS one of the nchest states of control which pl'oclaims loudly 
i th ." ' n e unIon . its desire to improve matters and 

"It is due to u s". its f rustration that sufficient funds 
"Und~r conditiuns. that bonus. ii I have not been granted it, should 

pJ'oportron.ed accordmg t~ servIce react so violently against a report 
and benefits already receIved Un- which was released intentionally 
der the GI bill". at a time when it would do the 

"They have a lot of surplus in most good toward awakening in-
the treasury".. .. • terest in the very needs which the 

Students who opposed the bonus 
said: 

"Perhaps at some future date 
but not a t present". 

"Velerans are better otf under 
an increased subsistence than to 
to be given a lump sum bonus for 
merchants, etc. to fleece from 
them". 

"It woud raise taxe5 too much". 
"They have been given every

thing. Our money can be used 
{or better purposes". 

"But I'll take the dough if they 
pass it" . 

"Another racket". 
"Federal aid has been suffic

ient". 
"Selfish enough to want the 

money, but think it is basically 
unsound". 

"Better use for money than this". 

The ancient Sumerian numeri
cal system based on sixties gave 
tise to modern divisions of the 
hour into 60 minutes and (he mi
nute into 60 seconds and the ci1'cle 
into 360 degrees. 

board feels ... 
• • • 

It is rather amusln, to me that 
Senator Doud deelared that the 
report "was at variance with the 
tlndllll's of a special rowa com
mittee," I have no doubt tbat 
such Is tbe truth. But I kltow 
from my own experience of two 
years a8 an r.Uendant in a men
tal hospital In a state which 
ranks above Iowa in Its care for 
tbe menially III tha' NO SPE
CIAL INVESTIGATING CO~· 
MITTEE CAN EVER nND 
OUT what roes on withIn those 
walls. 
One does not le'!rn how another 

famny lives by eating Sunday din
ner with them. It is only by living 
and working with others over a 
period of time that one can learn 
how they live, I would suggest 
that as the ONLY way In which 
an investigating committee can 
ever 'learn the I'eal t1'uth about 
our American Dachaus. 

-----------------------------------

Immigration Makes for Wholesome Growth 

A statement such as that issued 
by Chairman Hauge of the state 
board could not avoid at least one 
ludicrous note-and his did . In de
lending Iowa's care for the men
tally ill, he made this remarkable 
statement, "Scarcely a month goes 
by that under the board's stand
ing instructions some county at
torney does not take action to 
punish a dlscharged institutional 
employe if he has maltreated an 
inmate." I can only plead with 
the people of Iowa th.t they wake 
up and seek to discover WHY 80 

many cruel, incompetent and un. 
trained people were hired In thc 
llrst place. We should not b, sat. 
isfied to hear that they were pros
ecuted after the damage wal done. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

As we Americans speculate 
(clearly 01' woozi!y, according to 
OUl' gifts) on our country's future 
place in the world, one or the items 
we ought to re-examine is ou!' 
altitude IowaI'd immigration. We 
talk of world responsibility, of a 
Pax Americana, but it is a little 
odd to be a Rome that doesn' t 
want any more Romans, 01' a 
wol'ld welfare club with a locked 
front door. 

It is a curious motto we give 
to the distressed foreigner, that 
he must learn to think like us, but 
never dare to hope to become One 
of us. The cultural highroad con
necting us with the world in which 
we hope to occupy so great a 
place is a one-way street. 

• • • 
AlolII' with oar new will to

ward rreatness there runl a oon 
tradlciory wm tow.rd IIUlenel', 
Actually, we Ire tlh0r' 01 labor: 
we flnd We must allow Daham
ans to come In to dlr In 0111' 

fields, bot We ticket them firm
ly and send them baok when 
theIr work I. lIone: thll I. tile 
American equivalent of the w., 
oiher countrlel borrow mone" 
There are other, oddltle., .ueh ' 
a8 the hure dee Ire ot ever, Ode 

of our eltle/l to rrow blt ... r, in 
• country whleh wanta to re
maID the same sl*e, so tbat th., 
lite reduceil to ateallnt people 
trom e.ch other, 10 a ilroe ... 
l'Membll"; Balkan terrltorl.1 
fotays. 

A really big increaSe in immi
gration would help to solve many 
of our problems. It would, for ex
ample, be the quickest way to re
duce our national debt, for each 
newcomer would assume, on land
ing, an invisible mortgage of about 
$2,000 as his per capitll share, to 
be paid otf by his labor. 

It is a sign of our confusion 
that we resist lhis kind 01 grbwth, 
yet ' eagerly take the opportunity 
to send out rools to far-olt Greece 
and Turkey; roots which are not 
roots at all, but they draW noth
in.g They are more like wounds, 
through which nutriment leaks 
away. The perspective which 
opens before U8, of sending out 
ever more of these stl'ange creep
ers to feed the earth instead of 
drawing substance from it, shows 
how tar we Bre frOm having really 
thought through the problem of 
Our place in the world, the mys
tery ot growth and decline. 

We need 8 living relationship 
with the world, sometlling far 
more vitel than thl. concept ot 8 
static center, from which a cur
rlmt of po-.yer shall endlessly flow 
forth. One way of maintaining 
vital con tad with the , world is to 
act only tl)rough .the Uhlted Na
tiOps on broad questlons ot keep
ing the peace; another is to ao 
back to that formula fOr . whole
some growth which we roUowed 
for sO many decades when wli 
kept our dOOrs open. 

There al'e more than 800,000 
displaced persons in camps in Eu
rope, at least half of whom we 
could well afford to IIdmtt; tWey 
would more than pay their own 
way, once they were in the United 
States, rebuilding their lives, and 
increasing our potential. We tend 
to for,et that we work 80vereilflty 
over more people by aHowing im
ml,ratlon than mOl!lt of the em
pires of thi, world have ever won 
by conquest, and we did It the 
healthy and lastin, way. 

• • • 
oar ,I.rtous .... ., "."h 

_1l8 Ole dr, pel'tl)HleUve ., 
11II,..., .... lameni . that lies aile", 
tbe "rllet .. 1 IIDtUa, out II 
... , IdteJlelll .... bHi 01 .I1IIteI, 
.... I .... '" muHlo ... ,,.. a 
center .fla. b .. ne ... &1 "0,,._ 
ellee,I rather ne"ollal, te re
_In , .. etb' ..... t It II. 

• • • 
To open our doors a,ain, and 

wide, would really vitalize our re
latione'wlth the rest of humanlt)', 
setting up those fertilizin, erbai
current. whleh m,lte history. It 
would be a bid lor leader.hlp, but 
a healthy and Incontrovertible 
one; and, mo.t import.nt, it 
would show that we had a kind of 
moral' security about what we 
were doln" a fresh, coeky, un
afraid, American 80methln" that 
in the end would make • ,reater 
Impr ... lon on tho conscience of 
,nankl{ld than , the complicatld, 
wistful hundred-lo-on. bets we 
are plaein, with such lon, facta 
toda", 

GORDON A. l"L YNN 

lierle Answer. Charge. 
By lorch's Group 

TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 
Public controversy centerln. 

.bout the recent election In the 
Youn, RepubUean league ot SUI 
hu made it necellil.ry lor me to 
oller. personal delen e. 

At the time the Youn. Repub
Ilean League of SUI WII or,.n. 
ized, I wa. acUn, coU"t or.,nl. 
Zltion director of the ,wte Youn. 
RepubUclnl, and I am still ueocl. 
aled with that fUMtion. It WI. 1ft)' 

job to or,anllt • club on thl. 
campUl, and topther with IIV
eral other intere.ted Indlvldu.l. 
I did 80. It Is still the only orl.n
Izatlo" of ita kind In the atat •. 
Naturally orl,in.1 leadership wa 
retained within the or,.nllln, 
group, siJule we knew no on •• 1 .. 
who wli • Interested at the tim •. 
l"urther, I wantld to lind out what 
could be dpn .. with a colle,e or
,anizatlon of thll nature at a b •• 11 
for future actlvlU ...... wb.r., anq 
thus th'e League was to be, to some 

extent, !! proving ground until , a 
consistent program of activities 
could be decided upon . . . 

Pi. numbel' of the criticism of
fered by Mr. Lorch's group tire 
unq.uestionably Justified. In my 
eagerness 10 e'lperiment with the 
orgenization I am certain that I 
did 'not delegate enough responsl
b11ity, lind that clellrly was an 
errol'. The fact still remains that 
no one ever brought that point to 
my attention prior to the recent 
seizure. 

As (or the cOllstitution. J, can 
'only say thi s: A pOlitical organiza
tion diIfers from mllny others in 
lhat it is not wholly independent 
in many respects. A continuity of 
leadership is important in order to 
retain successful relationships 
with other party elements. There
fore the constitution was ad
mittedly designed to prevent new 
or extraneous factions from seizing 
the organization, .. 
... Leadership in any organiz<l

tion is not a matter of effecting 
a coup de'etat and "taking over." 
It is a mattel' of interest, work, 
and some sacr ifice plus ability. 

In conclusion I want to nole 
that J have no desil'e to run the 
SUI league, and accordingly, hav
ing organized it and developed it, 
r will not be a candidale. for the 
chairmanship again. So far as I am 
concerned, much more work now 
needs to be done on other cam
puses in the state than here. 

DEAN M. LIERLE JR. 

Parkin Retracts 
Communist Inference 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I am, to be castigated if in SUIl
day's open letter I cast aspersions 
on the staff ot The Daily Iowan. 
The editor and the columnists are 
not Communists or p.ven ff!llow 
travelers. They arc to be com
mended lor their Co~si$fency in 
the liberal policy that they are 
following and the facl that they 
have proved fearless in re 'isting 
outside interierence and domina
ti n. 

It is unfortunate that the opin
ions of all the columnists and the 
editorial policy ot .'riday's Iowan 
were the same as expres ed by 
~)(tra-liberal PM, communistic 
Daily Worker, and isolationist 
Chicago Tribune, in contrast with 
the rest of the leading news
papers. But everyone is entitled 
to his own opinion as was evi-

denced by the rebutal to my re. 
'marks by Mr. Nixon, who nec
lected to state that he is my OWl 
roommllte. 

The president's stand is one of 
gl'eat inte~est and debate as shoWG 
by the large crowd and difrering • 
opinions <It the open forum. I 
therefol'e do not think that the 
policy of Thc Iowan should be so 
one-sided when it helps form the 
opinion of the large fleXible 
minded group, the university stu
dents. While 1 think thi) ectltor 
is si ncere, 1 do not thinlt be 
should exercise Ihe power he. hal 
in influencing opipion in this 
flexible group until he h~ put 
much lime and study on the qul!S

·tion. 
In his editoril!l of Sun41" s 

paper he stated that "communism 
emphasizes economic freedom." I 
do not think the editor cnn jus
tify this statement if he has slad
ied the supposed economic frtf:
dom that exists in RUBsin today 
under NKVD. We are. aI, guihy 
of making statements when we 
are not well informed on the ab
ject, but an editor must be ex
tremely care(u 1 if the readetO are 
the susceptible type that elWt 
here. I have followed the wrir, 
Ings of the present editor and be 
usually has his leet solidly on , the 
ground. In spite of this, r think 
the present policy of the paper 
should be augmented to give both 
sides on a problem, other thaa 
the open forum. 

WILLIAM L. PARKII+ 

Commends Courageous, 
! Independent Editorials 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

As one who reads a variety of 
comment on public affairs I WlIIlI 
to congratulate you on the inter- I 
esting clear thinking, progressive 
editorials and columns of com
ment provided consistently, by 
The Daily Iowan. 

While not always in full agrl!f' 
ment, I turn 10 your editorial P"IIt 
with keen anticipation. In my 
judgment your recent editorials on 
the new American foreign poli~ 
are fine examples of courageous, 
independent journalism. 

In this connection I also wanl 
to extend a word of appreciatiOli 
to the university for its intelli· 
gent policy of non-inlerferenct 
with the legitimate freedOm of \he 
press under the jurisdiction of ill 
school of journalism. 

JAMES A. MEADE 

OFFICIAL. DAILY BULLETIN 
• ,.-...... 'HO"''''' ,,, ...... " H ........... '"e '" dent·. OW •••• 0101 C. Itol . Item. lor III. GENE .... t NO'tIC 3 ~ shoo." b. dep. lIed .lb Ih. ell, .dit.r .t The D.II,. I .... J. I 
'!' , ..... rIO .. In Ea.1 Hall . OI!NE .... L NOTICES mu", ~e II U. DIll 

10 ..... b y ~ , .m . tile .a, pr ••••• ,DI litll p.blfulle. : .,\/, ... " 
NOT be ... "I.tI bl .,Iubon., .n. mUll be Trl'IID oa LIOJl" 
WIUTTEN ••• ,JOH.D by a r ..... ,lbl. P.UtD. 

VOL. xxm, No, 149 Thursday. March ,., Itn • 

UNIVERSITY CAlENDA' 
Thursday, March 20 Wedne!lC1a.y, Mareh U 

4 p.m. Movle (in German), 4:30 p.m. Techniques and Job 
chemistry auditorium, Seeking, senate chamber, Old Cap' 

8 p.m. Movie (in German), itol. 
chemistry auditorium. 8 p.m. All-University oomedy: 

l?r\day, Match U "The Dove and Duck," Macbride " 
Women' s Vocational conference, auditorium . 

Old Capitol. Thul'8day, March 27 
Sallftday, March 21 4 :30 p.m. Techniques and Job 

Women's Vocational conference, eeking, senate chamber, Old CiP-
Old Capitol. ilol. 

Su Il"'y , M.rch 23 7:30 I>.m. Iowa section, Ameri· 
4:15 p.m. Gallery discussion of can Chemical society; speaker, 

current exhibition by Prof. Alex- Alden H. Emery, nation~1 setre
ander Aspcl, William Hay, lmd wry of thc Amorican Chemical 
Prot. MauI'leio Lasansky, led by society; chemistry auditorium. 
Prof. L. D. Longman, main gallel'y, 8:00 p.m. Hancher Oratorical 
art building. contest, senate cha mber, Old Cap!· 

Monday, Mareh !!4 tol. 
8 p,m._ AII-Unlversity comedy: Frida , March Z8 

"The Dove and Duck," Macbride 4:30 p.m. University '11m sod· 
aUditurium. ' ty presents "Duck Soup" and 

Tue ... ." Mareh 25 "The Barber Shop", auditQrium, 
2 1'1. m. Partner bridge, Uni- art building. 

versity club. 8:00 p.m. University Film sqd. 
8 p.m. All-University comedy: ety pl'esents "Duck Soup" apd 

"The Dove and Duck," Macbrido "1'he Barber Shop", 8udllorlurJr, 
auditorium. urt building. 

cr .. iii. ...... reprllllll ..... _ ........ ... 
r .............. Ut, oUIc!e ., &lie PnIIII.I, ON ~ .... p 

.IN'tAL 
*..,.",0' 

oerllllln JYlOvle - 'roouy, 4 and 
8 p.m., chemilltfY audllorium, 
"Eternal Maak." Tlokets aVl\ilable 
al door or room 101, Schaeffer 
hall, I...,. MeRltillDNI'II - unday, 
I: 15 p,m., Hlk/l will Itart from the 
enlln .. rln. bulldln., C,,]I 804.67 
for Information. 

PIli 8 ...... I." - Today, 7:30 
p,m. confer.nee roo,,\, Iowa Union . 

1001." ........ - Tomorrow, 
4:30 p.m, room aOIl, zoolOly build
In.. Prot, Henry Conard of tile 
botany department will speak on 
"The DI.trlbuUoo ot M0IStl6 in 
low.". 
n... 8t,.. PilI - TocIoy, 

7:30 p,m., room W-I03, EII.t hali. A.,... PII. o.., .... tod.y, 7:80 
p,m., ,totr.l m"Un, In YMCA 
room" ot low. Union. 

YMCA-tod,y, 5;30 p.m., All 
unlveraity m.n Int.rllt!tld are In
vlttd to dl.cu.. • newly or,ln
laid pro.r,m. 

NOTICIS 
UIVIL ENGINEERING Sill,., 

A ropresentative of {he lewl 
s lule highwuy commi ;sion will in
terview scnlol' civil cnglne,eri" 
students interested In emplCJ1llllllI 
with the commission }t' rlda)" Un
derllradualA! engineers intWted 
In summer employment will wlso 
b Interviewed. i\ppolntllePlti 
moy be made in room H)6, .!llin
eering building. All inlll"tlim 
will be held ill room 10.1, .,.m
cering building. 

, 

VBTUAN ' ""'UN" 
Veterans enrolled under ~blic 

laws S46 and 18, who lool/. Ure 
m.edical optltud telt on Janlill1 
11, li47, may receive their tffllndl 
at the 1I·,a uror's offtc.. J 

lnter.v ...... ~y·OhrlaUU ..... 
hiP-tomorrow, 8 p.m. rooiT\ 207, 

Schueller holt. Mi8Siona~ 
it·.m, by Wheaton coil ... 
mls ion deputation. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
I :. ' .111. Momln, C ...... t 
' :15 ' .m. N.wo 
I,~ •. m. Gt .. k Dram. 
t:1O ..,n. , •• t ..... tINU Tourn . 

10:40 • . m. New. 
10:45 •. 111 • • ,.1 .... bltll Tuum. 
U:oo noon Jth~thm a.mbles 
It •• p.m. "'.wit 
II :~ p.m. J(eI'4lou. Now. I ~"lI.rn.P.rm o:,,::_~~ t:to p.m .• tata Ie T ... , 

1:4t p.m. Now. 
3 :4~ p.rn. 1I!.le kotb.1I Twill 
5:00 p.m. CTllldren', Hour 
~:30 p.m. Mu. lcil Mood. 
~ 1 4S p .. m. Ntw, 
a:oe p.llI. Dinner Mu.k1 
1:45 P.III. Mtw,-JI'lnu II..,., 
I:$a p.m. IMat, a.$l(ftlNrll ~. 
':111 p.llI. Newl 

J 1:10 p.ln, I!I.n orr 
':M p.lII. It.t. a .. kttllaU ~ • ... 
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, University Women 10 Receive 
~~s~ , Advice at Guidance Conference 

GWENN BUSTER WEDS DR. J. L. SLATER 'Slide-Rulers' Will 
Have Open Hous~ 
For Mecca We~k 

TO WED IN APRIL Vacallon tart at 6 p.rn. 
The Pre Ident' office empha-

1H4I ye terda)' l.hal prin&, va-
catioD lor unlvendl ludellt 
will berln al , lUlL April 2. 

The tatem nt was mad 10 
correct mi iolormatioo that , 'a
c Uen ".uJd wt at 2 p.m. 

speak at a meeting of Phi Sir:ma 
lata. honorary Romance Ian uagC'S 
fratermty, at 7:30 tonighL I:er 
~ubject will be "Greece Look to 
the F uture" 

Ruth York, Constance pinnel 
nd Jeanine LeBourdiec wi ll sin 

a group of Fr nch. ng. 
who n~. 

he is my ow. 

stand is one 01 
as showo 

ap.d differill8 
forum. I 

Subjects From Eight 
troiessional Fields 
WUl Be Oi$C;U5Sad 

i chamber. Miss lIoll's topic iti 
"Paint, P~per al}d Ideas." She 
is employ~ in the architect's de
pal'tment at Daylon's slore of 
Dayton'~ store of Minneapolis. 

Guides will lake, visitor on five 
tours oC the college of engineer
ing in the Mecca week open house 
beginning this morning. I 

• Cla!IH will con\'eoe April 7 
at ? :9' ;-.m. 

The meeting will be in c nfer
ence room 1. 10w3 Union. 

• • 
ROTARY-Sup\. I . A. OP5tead 

will speak on "Our Public Sch ols' 
at the regul I' Rotary club m~t
ing this noon m the pl'l\'ate dlninll 
room 01 Hotel Jefferson. thaI the 

Uni'( c},'~j[y womcl' Will hear 
lel!tul'es and receive I)OCSOJlal ad
vice from outstanoing women in 
eighl (;ifJcrcnt profeSsional fields 
tomurrow lind SH turdll Y. 

lalerviews 

Startl r.g from the reception 
desk in the raciio building, gue t. 
may inspect tbe hydraulics, me
chanical engineering, chemical 
engineering, materials te~ting or 
electrical engineering laboratories, 

Meetings, Speeches-
• • should be 10 

helps form the 
large rtexiblt 
university stu. 

• The Vocallonal Guidance. con
(cronCC sponsol'ccI iJy lInlvcr;-lly 
lI'.o/TIen·s a~f.ocia~iol\ will ieatulI! 
' lle;,lkC1',; on airlines, I)cl'sonnel 
work, merchandising, social work, 
ra.dio. adverti.5in&, interior decor-

After the lectul'es women inter
ested in different fields may make 
individual appointments with the 
lecturers. Private intcl'views will 
be 15 minutes long and appoint
ments should be made with Bon
nie Atwell. 

or all five if they wish. 
Town In' 

I Campus 

WORLD FF IR FORlj&1 
NaSlr 1. Sial. G o[ Qadian, India, 
will . peak at a meeting of the 
World Corum 10 room 7, chaefCer 
hall at 8 p.m. today. His topic 
will be "The &-onomic and SClcinl 
A,peds of India Today." 

nk t~ etJIIor 
not thln~ he 
power he hoI 

In this 
he has put 

on the ques. 

of Sundu's 
"communism 
freedom." I 

editor can jus. 
if he has stQd. 
economic free. 

Russi3 today 
arc ai, guilly 

alini and speech pathology. 
&adJo 

The "First lady of radio' . Jud
ith Waller, director of public ~er
vice of NBC, will lecluro tomor
r,qw allcrnoon at 1: 30 on "V ia 
\he Airwaves". Miss Waller, (,ne 
o( the most widely traveted per-

when we 
on the .b. 

must be ex· 
the reaclero are 

that ~xist I 
the writ· 

editor and ~t 
solidly on th! 

sonalities in the radio wl'rld, will 
spe~ in the senate chbmbers or 
0111 Capitol. She has pioneere.d 
chit~ren's radio. music apprecia 
tiO/l and sports broadcast . 

Petsonnel Work 
First hand information about 

p,ersonnel work will be given by 
, phyllis Dodds in h,er leeture, 
"How Do You Do". Miss Dod.d.s, 
with thc personnel depal·tme.nt of 
Western Electric company of Chi
cago, will speak tomon'ow after
noon at 1:30 in the house ch.am
bel' of Old Capitol. 

this, 1 think 
the paper 

to give both 
other than 

A. MEADE 

Til 

UnemJ,ll()yment 
Mary L. Thomp~on, executive 

secretary of th.e Chicago Soci('~y 
for the Hard 01 Hearing, witl 
speak on "Helping Others Help 
Themselves" in tbe houst' c:ham
'per at 2:30 tomo\'row arh~~'1oo\l. 

The benefits of Miss Thompson's 
experience in social work wi 11 be 
available to university women 
who are interested in this field. 

Merchandlsu\&, 
The education director or 

¥ounkers, Mary L. Williamson, 
will be a lecturer tomorrow aetex
noon at 2:30 in the senale cham
ber. Miss William on , a gL'adu
ate of the University oe [owa, wiJi 
eive lips to students who are in
terested in merchandising. 

Air Tran5PortaUen 
Opportunities for women in air 

transportation will be di CUB! ed 
by Kathleen Power of the United 
Airlines School and CoUege se:
vice. Mi 's Power wit! speak Sat 
urday morning in the ~ena te 
chamber. Her topic wlll be 
"Flying Hlgh." . 

elUn&' 
Mrs. R. Dean Johnson, a w('ll 

known radio persol'\ality al:d 
charm adviser. will speak on 

'''Mechanized SelJlng" Saturday 
morning at 9:30 in the house 
chamber. Mrs. Johnson will tell 

, wome\t how she has beell able 
to make a success ot her radio and 

• advertising career as · . ."ell as her 
marriage. She is president of 
Gamma Alpha Chi , national pro
les,sioJU\1 advertising fraternity. 

Speech Pa&holo,y 

University womcn wishing. to 
attend leclur'es which conflict 
with their classes are urged to get 
e)lcuses from their individual 
teachers. No dean's excuses will 
.lie given, but the deans have been I 

flollfied of the lectures and indi
vidual teachers will excu'e pupils 
according to their own discretion. 

Student chairman of the lec-
tures are Dorothy Koltemann, 
Jeanne Wheeler, Jean Daurer, 
Margaret Morrissey, Virginia Dell, 
Phyllis Sharer, Patricia Hanson AT A DOUBLE RING CEREMONY last IllrM at 6:38, Gwenn Buster 
and Louise Winrer, G of Iowa became the bl'ldc of Dr. James L. Sialer in Ihe First Methodist church. 
C_ity_. ___________ I Dr. L.):,. Dunnington performed the ceremony. Helen ¥OUJl&' of Grand· 

view was maid of honor and Roy Hergen of Des Moine acled as be t 

Th~t Fancy Again 
Spring Arrives With 

Complicatidns 

man. Thc bride is the daughter of Mrs. J.M. Buster of Muscatine, 
atlended Burlington hlrh school and Is now a senior at the University 
of Iowa. Dr. Slater, SOil of Mr. and Mr . C.J. later of Fresno. calif., 
attended North high school in Des Moines and Kraduated from the 
uJliverslty school of medicine last Saturday, 

At 5:13 a.m. tomorrow young 
men's tancies will turn, for it will 
then be spring. Perso·nal No'tes 

But it's a fallacy to believe that 
spring always arrives on March 
21, says Prof. Charles C. Wylie of 
the astronomy department. Last 
year spring came in at 11:33 p.m. 
March 20. Next year it will come 
at 10:57 a.m. March 20. So March 
2J could be either the fil'st day of 
spring or the first FULL day of 
spring 

It's all wound up with leap year, 
Wylie explained. We have approx
imately 365', days per year. Nat
urally we don't want to start a 
year in the middle of a day, so we 
save those quarters until we've got 
enough to slip 1n one full day. 

That retards the time of spring 
about one quarter of a day or six 
hours a year. The extra day of a 
leap year sets spring back near 
its original starting time again. 
But not quite! 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wirch of 
Kenosha, Wis., will be the week
end gue"ts of Gwen Kirchner, A2 
of Clear Lake. 

Shirley Long, A2 of Ced"r Rap
ids, will have as her weekend 
guest Frank Howland, sophomore 
at Iowa State college. 

Rosie E.sley 0, New Boston, 
III., and Ellen Sangster of Grin
nell, will visit at the Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority house this week-
end. 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher will attend the Iowa 
Press association dinner in Des 
Moines tonight. 

It takes a century to get spring Mrs. Kenneth Bone and her 
really straightened out. There daughter, Diane, Mrs. Louis Boe
are only 365.2422 days a year in- gel', Mrs. Robert Matthews and 
stead of an even 365.25. So, despite Mrs. J. A. Zenge Jr., all of Can
leap year, spring creeps up on us ton, Mo., wiJl arrive today to visit 
some 50 minutes every four years Dorothy Bone, A:S or Calwll1. 
and we don't do anything about it 
until the end of the c.entuI'Y. I Evelyn Schute of Cincinnati, 
~hen we .se~tJe thmgs for a Ohio, visited friends at the Chi 

while by omlttll1g leap year day Omega chapter house yesterday. 
unless that tUI'O-oI-the-century 
year is divisible by 400. The result i Lt C d D Id M Sh 
is still,.imperfect, but you'd better . m r. ona ac owers, 
l k P f W r ' d f ·t th t USNR, son of Charles N. Showers, 
aero. Y Ie s WOI' 01' J a route 5, Iowa City has been 

the error amounts to only three awarded the Bronze star from 
days In every 10,000 years. I Secretary of the Navy James For-

Y d d resta!. 
Hogan, 0 er Marrie He was ciled fOr meritorious 
In Friday Ceremony service in connection with opera-

Lloyd Burgess of Iowa City was 
elected Marine Corps league rep
resentative to the Iowa City . Vet
erans Organization council at a 
Marine Corps league dinne,' in 
the Community building Tuesday 
night. 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority .m
nounces the initiation of tht: fol
lowing women: Joyce BlomqUIst, 
Jeanne Costello, Millicent DOllrtc, 
Dolores McGonigle and Jean 
Ruehman. 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority an
nounCes the pledging of Lois 
Moore, A2 of Maxwell, Ij.nd Flor
ence Fout, Al ot Iowa City. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to Raymond Yoder, 
Parnell, and Orpha Yoder, Well
man; Harold Brattlie and Gertie 
Mever, Milwaukec, Wis., and Dot.
aid Thompson, Mi lwaukee, and 
Evelyn SChultz, Two Rivers, Wi~. 

\, 

Cedar Rapids Company I 
To Surface County Roads I 

A contl'act has been Jet by the 
Johnson county board of supervi
sors to the Concrete Materials 
company of Cedar Rapids for the I 
surfaCing of 32 miles of county 
roads. 

The company had the low bid 
of $50,040.64 compared to a bid 'lf 
$53,032.20 by Carl Chadek of Iowa 

"People in Quandarie " is the 
topic of the lecture dealing wHo 
a discussion ot the field of specch 
pa\hology. The spel\kel' will be 
Jeannet Frasier, supervisor ot Announcement is being made of 
~h and hearing service [\.II' the marriage of Thelma Hogan to 
crippled children of the Univers;ty Stanley Yoder last Friday after-
01 lIIillois. Miss Frasier will 1('",- noon at the Methodist parsonage 
ture Saturday morning at 10:30 in Iowa City. The Rev. L. L. Dun-

tions against Japanese forces as 
assistant combat intelligence 0[
ficer from Jan. 23 to Sept. I , 1945. 

Lt. Cmdr. Showers Is now servo 
ing in the offic.e of the chief ot 
naval operations. 

City. 
The surfacing which will in

clude roads in 12 townships, will, 
be completed by Sept. 1. The 
company will use 27,196 yards of 

All machinery wiU be in opera
tion and visitors will be in\·ited 
to partiCipate in some demonstra-
tionL I 

In the materials testing labora-
tory, for instance, a guest will bl) I 1R. AND IR. EDWARD FRl£NDLY NEW OME R 
asked to stand on an aluminum WEHRMON. Belle Plaine. an- Courses in textile painting taul/llt 

FILE lilT FOR 01\'01 E 
Janet Laughlin !it d suit (\r di

vorce yesterday from J. E. Lal'gh
lin on a cruelty l·harlle. he .Jsk
ed custody of thei r on . J .n'cs 
Terry, andupport money fur the 
child. 

I-beam. Engineering students nounce the en&,a&,emcnt and ap-
will then calculate the person's proachlllK marrla&,e 01 their dau- by Mr~. Paul Arms and needle
weight (rom the :;light amount ehter, Lucille, to Robert J. Knoe- craft taught by Mrs. Chal'le 
the beam is bent. del. on of 1\1r. and Mrs. Jo eph Hamilton will b glv n at the 

Visitor~ will also bce a Link Knoedel, 818 E. Jefferson treel. Friendly Newcomers meelin& at 
trainer in operation 'IS welt as The marria&,e will lake place April 2 p.m. today at W sley nnnex. A 
demonstrations of light trallsn)i- 16 In t. Mary's church. Miss coo erative nur"ery is held \11 the 
ion and electronic cook mg. Wehrmon Is a enior In the chool Methodlbt ChUlCh nur~ery. 

of lIurslnK and Mr. Knoedel Is an •• 
The hydraulics labora 101'y Is 

open for IIlspeclion today only. orthopedic technician at Unlver- PHI SIGMA IOTA - MariNI::! 

Jack C. White is irs. Liu h
lin's attorney. 

are 
the J ople 

The other departments will con- slty hospital. I Radovich of Athen, Greece, will 

tinue the open house through to- J DGE GRANT A, NUUrlE. '1' ;.;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;=;;;;;;====;;;;;;;~ 
morrow. Ruth WaH at 01W8 City was 

Departments open for inspc.:- granted an annulment of her mar
lion at 9 a.m. and close at .\<t p.m. riage to Richard L. Watt ye~ter
All but the mechanical engilleel'- day, by Judge James P. G ... [
ing laboratory will close [rom fney. Ries, Dutcher and 0 munJ-
noon until 1. p.m. ~on repr ented the ptall1tHt 

Old favorite ••• New guise 

~~ NOB-MOC C · 
Here's moccasin comIort with a new 
twist. Colorful, dashing style for the 
fun hOllrs of your Ii! . In slick brown 
calf with &turdy stitching. 
For assured plea ure 
and fun this summer 
••. Relax in Slax! 

Exclusive at 

. . 

BREMERS 
Quality First-

With Nationpllv Advertised Brandl 

THE BETTER YOU KNOW THEM-

• fit 

THE BETTER YOU/lL LIKE THEM 

/J(CIlJl. ~ 

HANDICRAFT 

• Look 
• Wear 

• Wash B 

Here is a genuine 6 ... 3 English type ribbed sock made 
of Ihe finest 4·ply high twist lisle yarn. You can have 
your 'choice of black. navy cordovan, maroon, gray or 
white. Elastic top anklet style or regular length. 

pro 75c 6 pro $4.35 

Exclusive at 

BR~M~RS 
Quality First-

With Nationally Advertised Brands 
in Ihe housc chamber. nington officiated at the ceremony. 

All ex-servicewomen are invit
ed to attend the monthly chow 
meeting of the American Legion 
Monday evening in the Legion 
clubrooms at thc Community 
building. Dinner wiIl be at 6:30 
p.m. 

rock for the job. ---------------------------
Interior DecoratlllJ The bride is the daugh tel' of 

Womel'\ who are intere.led or Mr. and Mrs. John Hogan. 816 E. 
have a knack lor interior dccor- Bloomington street, and th'e bride
lIling will have lin opp()rlunit,v to groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
g~1 80me il1Bide informati"" IVhell Marion Yodel', Route 1. 
(darthl\ Holt lectures Saturday The couple will make their home 
mornh~g at 10:30 in tho enale in Iowa City. 

.r-=.: ___ _ 

118-124 S. Clinton 51. Phone 9607 

. First and Only Offer of this 
kind in Years!· 

·YES TISSUES , . 
AND MODESS 
250 Sheets of the neW Tender· 
Touch YES TISSUES (Special 
Size) and box of 12 new 
Frte . Stride Mod... Sanitary 
NaplUna. 

Speciol 
Co",bin.,ion 
'ock ... 

MAIN 
FLOOR 

READ HOW THE 
GlAMOROUS FAYE 
8L£5ING, NOTED 
TRICK'RID/NG STAR 
OF THE RODEO 1 

ROPfD AND RODE 
HER WAY TO FAME 

'yOUIt '..,.ZONI" 
WILL TILL YOU 

i
',.' ... ··· •. , fer TIWeItt .. 

. ' . .fi .......... 
-- .,...... ''''IIIY''''' ...... S.Hc....ra 

...... , ..... !!!!' 
, .. T·I_" ..... T ... 

FAYE BLESING has ~. 
• I.r or the rodeo '0< 5 
fears. Hn e:lfpc.ricnce Wil,h 
· .. ri ..... brand, or dprentS 
d.ct!1 b.ck to rhe w.r 
)hoft;lge - ''''fhRt 'J ",lten I 
smoked a dift'~rtnl brand 
e' ery day, " he: ree.llt . 
"That's .. h~n I le.rned 10 

appreciart. Camels." 
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~~ir.ing~ and Game Times 
• 

For Tournament 

WEDNESDAY , THURSDAY 
Alton 33 

___________ 1 ALTON 
:arroll 32 1:30 p.m. .. 

FRIDAY 
, 

, . -

DAVENPORT , f 

. 
I 

SATURDAY 

Davenport 59 

1 Diagonal 33 

.. . Ottumwa 34 
OTTUMWA 

, , 

; 

2:.5 p.m. ( 

'. . . Mason City 31 I . 
I 

STEAMBOAT ROCK 
I 

, 

Steamboat Rock 29 

Waterloo (West) 23 I 
CONSOLATION CHAMPIONSHIP • 

Danbury 32 

~tlantic 25 

Dowling 46 

St. Mary's 21 

Sioux City 53 

Montour 21 

Swea City 27 

I 
West Chester 23 

, , 

., ~ 

DANBURY , 
7:30 p.m. '. 1 

',', 

, 

DOWLING (Des Moines) 

, 'I 

SIOUX CITY CENTRAL 
8:45 I).m. I 

0 

3- ' , • 

SWEA CITY • I 
"THE SWEET SIXTEEN" 

1:30 a.m.·7:00 p.m. Dall,-Su. Ii·' p.1IIo 

, Kilroy's 
Grill til Reataarant 11 E. W .... IDrtaD 

IEconomy Advertising Co. 
Marke' and Linn Sireete 

Pearsons Drug Store 
Comer IJu and Marke. 

Borden ilee Cream Co. 
Hutchinson Ice ereaa Diy. 

QUinn's Appliance Sen,ice 
UI .. MarIE_' 

Fox He'ad TIY,ern 
tn .. Mark. 

For Qulek a ... Cear&eou 8enlee Can 

Varsity-Hawkeye Cab CO. 
Dial 1m DIal ti4'i • 

I 

Maid-Ri,te Cafe 
Sandwich" - DI_en - 8hort Orde ... 

111 E. Wllllindon 

Take Home a Gin from 

Giftland 
111 E. Wa.blnr&on 8$. 

A WIDner 

Sweitzer Inn 
613 S. .Ivenlb Drive 

81rlollll, T.BoIlM, FUle" 

Russells Steak House 
117 8. .Ift .... de Drive 

You'U be enJo,lar prodllCl" of 

Swank Bakery 
II. IL CoUere 

Larew Company , 
.... bl .... Heallnl 

" 

, 

. 

. 

, 

.. 

WeIIlDIIIe. Toaraamen' F.nl! 

Cap~tol cafe 
lit E. W.Ihl ..... 1l 

Home 011 CD •• Mobil, .. 

Eats - 2 MILE INN - Gas 
AAA - tilt oa lo",a Ave. - Phone d 'll! 

Text Boon til 8applles 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
For OYer 15 Ye.n 

Wi .... Yo. Fa III Iowa Cit, 

Woodburn Sound Service ' 
A.to and Home .adlo .epalr W..... Y.. 1IeI. of L1IIlkl 

.... WIIbeI to Yo. ".,en 

Mulford 
lleetrte .... ~ 

• 

THURsbA Y. MARCH 20. 1941' 

The first day's fireworks are over 
With eight teams eliminated in vAal ..... 

back to serious argument over the atnJldetllOOlI 
the class B teams against their class A 

One upset such as Steamboat Rock 
is enough for anyone tournament. But 
same, Starting the action at 1:30 
Davenport. 

If)avenport's Coach Moon is on 
which might be well if Alton forgets "' .... '0 .. " 
and keeps hitting as they did in some 

A LOST HALT, for Gilbert Gr.dl",,, 
uilidenlirlecl ' Icamboal Rock player ,
by teamboat Rock 28-2S. 

OK Body Shop' 
, ) 

Dial 6715 
325 E. Markd St. 

Dunlap's Motor Sales 1 

Servlct' OLDSMOBILE Sale. 
l'honll 2966 

Grimm's 
Slore for Miln 
J 06 R. IInteln 

Reich's Cafe 
21 •• Dubuque 

Htl'aks and Se.food Dlnne", 

Smith's Cafe 
11 H. Dahnqufl 

Ever: 

Unive 
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fun is only beginning. 
action, the survivors get 

IIoI.lUlrDoo,n with the battle of 

West Waterloo usually 
today for more of the 

challenges top·seeded 

each game as it comes
"""" '''v~'' the Blue Devils are 

Canoll tilt. But. barring a 

, 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

miracle or a cat as trophy (as you like it). the Demons should be around for a 
while yet. 

At 2:45 p.m. the Pirates of Steamboat Rock attempt to defy the odds for the 
second day in a row when they tangle with class A powerhouse Ottumwa. 
The Bulldogs received a scare in yesterday's most exciting game against 
Mason City whom they defeated in an overtime. 34-31 thriller. 

Danbury gave its followers a bad time in the first quarter against Atlantic, 
but came back to bury its class A foe and now will go ahead against Dowling 
at 7:30 p.m. The Des Moines Irish are current favorites in the lower bracket 
and tbis game could veri well be the hardest fought of the day . 

Dowling is commanding lots of respect with the railbirds who know that it 

wiU take a big, strong team to handle Danbury's Tuttle and his undefeated 
teammates. Tuttle looked good yesterday aga.inat Atlantic but the kid who 
caught the fancy of many was Dick Riecks with his long shots and ball handl
ing. 

The last game of the quarter·final round has class B Swea City locking horns 
with Sioux City Central. The Swea City boys outlasted West Chester last night 
and may surprise the Little Maroons. • 

Sioux City Central has looked strong straight through the tournaments but 
hasn't faced serious opposition. Despite Swea City spirit Clnd overall speed, 
Central's cagers can hardly miss going on into the semi·finals Friday. But 
then. that's what they wrote about West Waterloo before Steamboat Rock 
came 'round the bend and ruined them. 

by Charles I DUANE JEWELL (8), Mason Ctty, clutches the ball with Thomas I GOING UP Is John Younl (3) of DJalonal to paIS the ball over ROler Diercks (4) and Harold Greene 
Wagroner (14) of Mason City, Wayne Freshour (31) and Cbarles (3) 01 Davenport in the lame won by Davenport 59-31. 
Clayvon (32), both of Ottumwa, In on the scramble. I 

West and an I A LEFT HOOK HURTS when Jack Smith (14) of Steamboat Rock I ALL HANDS as Duane Grlmsman (25) 01 Carroll, Harold Kuyber I STA.R.T1NG UP for the basket Jim Stanle (15) of DavenpOrt lcores 
!he ,a me won connects for two points over the arms of Gilbert Gradlnler (25) or (88) and Eugene Neuroth (44) 01 Alton battle lor the ball In the lint as Norman KleJch (8) 01 Dla,onal watches In the lame won by Davea-

WaterlOo We t. Steamboat Rock won 28-23, quarter of the ,ame won by Alton 33-32. po,t 59-33. • 
• 

Good I,urk In tht Tournament Kf'ep POlted on the Sror~ at For QutC'k Strvlce r 

Hamburg Inn 
~renneman Seed Store Racine's Riverside Inn 119 Iowa Ave. 

Every thin, In the ,eed Line Clrarl-Clrarettell-J,uncheoneUe-Candy By Avenue Brld,e 

Tip Top Sandwich' ~hop 
Sales I 

Get Your Souvenirs at 

University Book Store Donnelly'S lo)ya Supply Co. 
127 lewa Ave. 

8alft On the Corner For Top. In Bever.rel 8 S. Clinton Maher Bros. Transfer '. 
BI, Nine Ptnn.ntl 119 8. Dubuque 

Good Lack In the Tournament 
Welcome to Iowa City 

Decorating Store Bulldll\&' Material, Domby Boot Shop Fill Up a' " 

J" CoUey's Standard Gordon-Vin Tine Co .. "~phaU Tile. CarPet, Linoleum 
128 E. Wasblndolli 

AIlI'OII from A .t P Store 125 E. Coliere For 

. Strand Cafe Yellow Cab .'.r Smoklnr Supplle., Jt.~ Thomas ' fleCtric Co, '; 131 S. Dubuque 

Kenney's Cigar Slore 
Two ror the PrIee of One Dlal3UI 

WelltlnibOUIfl and Sunbeam Appliance" Dunker's Billiard Parlor Frlendl, Serville 

tiel 131 E. ColIC'11I 19 E. Wuhl",'on Washington Hofel Above ~nIlel" Clrar 8tore 

The Brown Derby Lenoch & Cilek ' HUBBUB 
DIal 8111 3J2 ~ lVashlnlien 

Jefferson Hotel Iowa City Coach Company 'It lefrnhmen$ lletweeri O.Ift~ Han"vare Stote 
'7 • Dubuque • ., E. Wuhtnrton Hl1DDLI 117 Eo BurUqton 

-
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Dowling, Danbury Game Features Quarter-Finals 
Bulldogs Face 
Potent Pirates 

Guess They Called It A Jump! CAGE TOURNEY- scoring wit h 16 points, but Rl) ck 
wllh 13 and Greene's 12 were 
close behind. . 

AJld Some GUYs (ttl (fassgs D wling S. 
Rambler Bid 

The eighl l'e ln<lInmg leams in 
the sLate high school basketball 
tournament move into quarter
final round play today with the 
Dowling-Danbury 7:30 p,m, game 
f aluring the [our-game bill. 

The giant-killing Danbury team 
moved past Atlantic yesterday 
wilh Dick Rieeks and Elton Tuttle 
providing the momentum, 

Dowling's impressive 46-21 win 
over lheir Catholic rivals from 
lowa City established the [rish as 
one of the favorites in the lower 
bracket. Dowling is the first Ca
tholic team in history Lo get inio 
qual'ler-final play. 

Action gets underway at the 
fieldhouse at 1:30 p,m, when high
ly-favored Dave nport meets Allon, 
class D school. The other aflel'
noon contest pits lhe Oltumwa 
Bulldogs against Stea~oat Rock 
at 2:45, 

At 8:45 p,m, a strong Sioux City 
Central squad faces Lhe Swea City 
speedsters. 

Braves Beat Browns, 4·3 
MIAMI, F'Ja (JP)-Charley (Red) 

Barrett and the Boston Braves I 
whipped the St. Louis Browns 4 
lo 3 in a spring Lraining camp ex

( Continued From Page l ) 

Waterloo scored a frce throw but 
Ste!l)nboat had buill the slim mor
gin into a 28-22 lead and added 
tha fipal poin l aHer the gun had 
ended the game. 

OV£I~1:fME TUlUI,.LER 
"OX SCO)u' ' 

O~L'lnlw", r, rt pri Ma "U (..;~y _.'; n. pI 
Walker. f 3 0 21 Jewell. f 3 7 4 
Ciayvoll. I 1 0 ~ Waggoner. rio 4 
Erland. f 0 I 3 :ookrnan. I 0 0 I 
Burgason. c 2 0 3 Lewis. e 2 0 3 
t're~hour. e 5 0 l, ZaharJ'des, g ~ 0 5 
J , Long, g 4 0 418ennolt, g I 4 5 

ONE-fOINT MARGIN H'mcrsley, M 1 I 3 Chlmbidas, gOO 1 
BOX. SCORE ShltCman, gOO 0 

I\II,n (:el) I, fl pI Carroll (~'/) I, It "I 
Brlnk'all . I 0 0 01 G , Marget, I 4 2 2 - - -\ 
Brower. [ 4 l 01 Grlmsman. I 1 2 21 'rutal~ 'Ij '! '! I -';0,,,18 IU II ~:I 

Goettsch, II 1 0 JI qeck. c :I U 3 Score f,y uuarlcrs: 
KIernan. gOO I I D, Marget. g 3 0 4 Mason Cily "" , 0 4 G II 1-31 

, K.lell), goo 01 Schnell, II 3 0 3 Ottumwa , ... ,., .8 0 7 6 _34 
Kuyber, c 4 2 211\nnebcrg, gOO J 
Neul'oth, g 2 3 ~I 
Scholgen, I I 3 5 

---I 
Telals I '! I) 141 Tub,):!! If 4 (,. 

SCore by QUIl rtcl'S: 

Ottumwa, losers in only two 
games this season, started Ilke a 
brush fire in the oniy strictly 
class A game of the day against I\ltOl' .,,,,.,.,,,, .,,.,,, 6 172833 

Carroll ",.,,,,,,,,,,, .. 8 15 21 32 Mason City but then had to go 

Little Alton opened s tale tOlll" inlo an ""ertime to conquer the 
namenl play with a blazlng 33-32 Mohawks 34-31 in the closest 
upset of Carroll's highly regarrled I batlle of the afternoon card, 
Class A entry. Jerry Long, Bo Walker, and 

Bul (he fighling Black and Gold I Smiley Burgason, with t~o bas
quintel had to bang on late as kets, pushed the Bulldog~ mto an 

, 8-0 lead a[ter three mmules of 
CatToll, 'Vmner of 24 gaml's, l b t M C 't t k th f 
struck back savagely to cul the p[ ay. u ason d l y °ko d . et 0 -
., ' I d t enslve away an wor e 111 0 a 

wmners sevel;l-pol n t ea 0 a 9 8 f t t "th 
scant point at the horn. - 1.I'S qU,ar er ma~g1l1 WI 

Alton won its shocking up~e\ Dua~e Jewell, (our pomts, Lefty 
the. !;lard way, being down 8-6 at Le,wls aJ,1d Bom~o Waggoner, two 
the first quartet·, an<i barely POl~tS, and ChJ(;k Bennet, one, 

I 
climbing back in the driver's seat sco)'lng for the Mohawks. 
for a 17-15 halftime cad. Jerr!, Lon~ hit again but Gus 

Paced by their center Harold Zabandes hit ~ long ,one handel' 
Kuyl;ler and Bin Brower, Alton I to leave the mtermlsslon score 
turned on the heat in the third at 17-13, Ottumwa. 
period <lnd swept lo <l 28-21 lead The fireworks started in the 

u I 

RORN (second row , I~rt "bor
l'owed" his father-s :~ep ye~ierday and broughL four youlh1ul hllch 
hikers from Ottumwa to ihe state tournament. All had excu~es from 
schoo l to attend the games, but Johnny wasn't authorized to take the 
car. Telephoning police here, his parents said to watch for Ule jeep. 

By DON UAUlIll 
It was jusl 100 much of Fra~ier, 

McCI1 • • key , Colacino and com
pany for Sl. Mary's Ramblers la~l 
nigh t as they bowed to Dowling 
in the first round of the sllte 
tourney 46-2l. 

parked by the hard rlrlvllll, 
fancy drlbbllng Sam "Five by 
Five" Colaclno the Maroons 
were out In tront, all the wa" 
The chunky guard's lay-up!! 
sparked the Des Moines live 
whenever they showed 81,nl 01 
bogging down. 
For the Ramblers it was th~ 

[ine defensive work of Eddie Roc
oa and the occasional offensive 
thrusts of Pete Lenoch that were 
bright spots even in de~eal 
Though Lenoch and Long combin
ed to do a creditable job of fiUing 
"Buzz" Mollet's shoes the Ra,mb
leI'S missed the high SCO)'ing lillie 
forward, 

hibition game yesterday. capitaliz- SAM COLACINO (77), Dowllnr, \I1lQkes a determined eUo!1 10 obtain 
ing on their seven hils and one Ihe hall frOID Ell Rocca (lZ), St. Mary's, in last ni&:hL's Dow~nJ vlo-

aJ the close of that seSSIOn. fourth when Zaharides pounded 
Bob Marget brought CarroiJ in another of his long loopers for 

back in the desperate foqrth, as Mason City, Jewell added two free 
he loped one in with less than 30 throws to give the Mohaw1!:s a 
seconds, following Maurice Seh- 27-24. lead with five minutes left. 

o when Johnny and the boys Cllme out of the field hOUSe} last nlgbt 
they landed proD;l,Ptly in loca' poUce headq uarters. There they stayed 
,w,m a parental delega,tio~ an~ved from Ottumwa and took them 
home. llanpy over Ottumwa's victory, the boys are (fNnt) Rodney 
Fitzmons, 14 ; second row (rig",t to le(t) Jerry CcoH, 14, and Johnny 
Horn; third row, Frank Amos and Harry Harville, both 15. Looking 
on is Patrolman Charles Slly~er. 

TOI? scorer [01' the victors wai 
BlU Frazier, a migh ly fine cen
ter, who poured in six field g)als 
and three free tosses for 15 points, 
Right behind Frazier were Ed Mc
Cluskey with 14 counters and Sam 
Colacino with nine. Danny Ma
her was high man for the Ramb
lers with nine pOints followed by 
Flannery with five, 

The Maroons helll St. Mary's 
to two free throws In the f1rs\ 
period while they allllLssed a ~6-

St, Louis erro\', tory in the oprning round of the tourney. 

Hot Time in the Old Town nell's b<\s~et for the losers Then Zip Clayvon hit his only bas-
time ran out. ket for Ottumwa but Jewell added 

a free toss to lea,ve the score 28-
26 at the four minute automatic 
time-out. Freshour tied up the 

and led 17-16 at halftime. 
From here on in Danbury con

trolled the play mostly because 
Atlantic was "through" after 
Reicks's hil from mid-court just 
five seconds bef~re the hall ended 
to give the Maroons their lead. 

You'll have to agree, yesterday 
was a great day for basketball and 
basketball fans. 

EarlY yesterday morning the 
cal's crept over icy highwaYS 
heading for the fie ldh 0 use in 
Iowa City, Chartered buses and 
b1'ight yellow school buses blend
ed with hundreds of cars rolling 
on the roads to Iowa City. 

Those who came enjoYt!d a day 
packed with basketball thrIlls 3nd 
upsets. Yes, some went horr,? last 
night sadhearted. 

About the happiest ba.tch of 
fellows yesterday were the boys 
l\ n d coaeh 0 f the 'Steamboat 
ROllk \ea.m. 

Steamboat Rock went into the 
gamc with the same rating David 
had whcn he met the giant Go
liath . It didn't look goodior the 
small town boys, The crowd 
yawned as the game started and 
as one man said, "It looked like 
a pushover for Waterloo," 

By the time the second quader 
carne around, the crowd, except 
for the Waterloo fans, weri) yell
ing their hearts out for the little 
boys from the small school at 
Steamboat Rock, Yuo know the 
result-Steamboat Rock is a hap
py town today. 

After the gamc, the 10cKcr 
room was soonl jammp,d with 
the failS wllo had ~upportell 'Ihe 
boys from the Rock, The JOY-

By DICK DAVIS 

ful buneh almost blushed when 
a total stranger would walk liP 
and say, "Nice game fellows, 
nlee game." 
Someone started to kid Ml'lvin 

Frerichs about his bowed legs. 
"I'm surprised Gradinger didn't 
try to dribble right through them 
instead of trying lo go aruund 
you," 

$ • • 

itt half lime in the Atlantic
Danbury game in which Allaniic 
was on the short end of a 17-16 
score, we lalked to two of At
lantic's cheet· leaders, Both Dob 
Kelso and Bob Gordon we!"!! en
thusiastic about Atlantic's chances 
to pull ahead and win the garr('. 

Kelso said, " We both think 
Iowa City is a great place, imd 
even if we lose, Bob and J are 
going to hang around for the (inul 
game." 

o • • 

Allyn Lemme said, "State 
tournaments remind me oC 
1I0meeoming. I always see a lot 
of the 'old timers' a t these 
games." Lemme is a shoe re
pairmlln llt Shorts - he's been 
there 26 yeallS. He said, " I 
meet men here I knew as col
lege boys who now havll boys 
playing In the stale tourua
mellt," 

FAVORITES MOVE Ul' 
A W M G . b d' 80X SCORE ' , , c ee IS a us l'Iver. Dannporl (-9) I Dlonl\~l (:1:11 game With his fifth basket but 

YesterdaY morning he was pa,rt of I, II pll I, It pI Bennet swept in on a !ast break 
a four-bus carll van Lha ~ brou"ht Strathm'n, g I 2 21 Ricker, f 5 0 0 to give Mason City a two point .. Greene, I 6 0 II Goodale, f 6 8 2 
students from Dowling hig\l 1-I9U\,t. I 8 0 2, Young. coo 2 lead with 45 seconds left , 

h I , D M' t I C 't Ru,*, c 6 I 2 Dowell, It 1 I 5 B 'll HIt th sc 00 m es omes 0 owa 1 y, Sta\lg~, f 2 4 1 KleJch, gOO 4 1 ammers y sen e game 
His o.nly comment about the trip KI'YOlh, g 2 0 3 Bunker, g 8 0 0 into an overtime when he dribbled 
and the games was, "Boy, it's Diere~B, f 0 0 I Mulslnller. gOO 0 half the length of the floor, shot Dietz, I 0 0 I Childers, f 0 0 0 
great! I do have on\! regret," said Schjek, ~ 0 0 01 A\lsth'-8 0 0 0 the other half and with the clock 
M G .. nd th t' th t 0 Oll"e, gOO 0/ Sobolka. 'f 0 0 0 h ' 20 d t c ee, a a s a my s n Haclllway, I ~ 0 I Snodgrass, coo 0 S oWlllg a mere secon s 0 go 
can't be here tonight. He's in Stenler, c 1 0 11HolUnger. I 0 0 0 the ball slipped through. 
Japan in the army - he really Tolal, ;; -:r1G1 l 'olol. n 9 J3 In the overtime Jerry Long's 
went for basketball." Seore by quarters: basket gave Ottumwa a 32-30 

• • • Davenport "'" " ",, 16 30 .2 59 edge but Jewell closed it one point 
I 

' . DJagonal ,,, .. , .. ,",,.. 6 15 22 33 
n many ways It was a circus with a free throw. With 15 sec-

and a picnic rolled into one grand Davenport's highly touted Blue onds left Clayvon committed his 
show, Vendors of ice cream, pop. Devils retained lheir sharp bas- lj[th foul and Lewis had a chance 
and programs were having ~allk ket eyes and brilliant floot' play to tie up the game for Mason 
night every hour all day. as e"pected and snuffed out Di- City. 

The third quarter score was 
24-19 and at the automatic time 
out it was 27-21. 

Danbury showed enough "stuff" 
to give the tourney railbil'ds the 
idea the five would be a rough 
customer to deal with in the next 
three days of remaining play. 

As usual Eldon TutUe was con
trolling the back boards and the 
big Danbury cenLer was passing 
off nicely to Reicks and Skip 
Sexton who murdered Atlantic 
with their clean shots. 

'Husky-voiced Gus Gesmaci1el' agonal 59-33 in another first He missed and Long grabbnd (he 
who confided that he wa~ once a round battle, ball and went the length ot the S IOUX CITY CENTRA,l- -IlOl-LS 
newspaper photographer but gave I The Devils started l'edhot and floor to put the Bulldog clrncher ROX SCOBE 

.l d th t F th t· Sioux Clly (;;:1\ 1\10"lo.r ( '!P it up because he made more en~e a way. rpm e Ime in with two seconds left. (Conlran I( rl prl 'r rt pI 

'dough' selling ice cream, was do- Dick Keyoth pumped in a neat --- \ W, Lee 5 1 21 Woll I 3 2 
ing land-o~fice busine~s in ice long arc in the first half minute ~t~.:'rc ~ i ~. ~l~:~~V ~ ; ! 
cream bars, there was no doubt o~ the out-I QANBURY AT IT AGA.N Scroggs 0 0 2lCl\rphy I 2 :\ 

• • • DanVury I, II pl l Atlantic II pi pI t:rlckwn 3 1 51 Fisher OIL 
come. The Mississippi valley . Reich •. r 3 8 31 Wles~ , I I 2 II YOlll1gb'dc 4 2 4lFleld. 0 1 t 

Girls from Iowa City high steamroller sPlurged for eight Pel~rsOI1, 1 0 0 Beekman, f 0 0 I Smith I 1 31 L. MeCI'Y V U U 
TulUe c 2 3 0 Thomas, I 0 0 0 I R. Lee I 0 01 M, McCoy 0 \ S 

school were seiling gllme pro- points before Bill Goodale hit a Sexton, g 4 6 I And~l'son, cOO 0 i Wailt 0 1 1 Prindle 0 0 0 
grams, and at 9:05 lasi nl"ht (ree throw for Diagonal. Swanger, g 1 0 3 Jones, cOl 4 Sea 1 I 0 Wyant 0 0 1 

Wegman, c 1 0 1 Beasley 0 0 0 B, McCoy 0 0 2 
tlley ha~ sold $1,170 worth. Coach Paul C, Moon's !lve roa r- I ~hilllps, co. 0 0 1 Cranmer 0 l .1 Hauser 0 0 0 
SelUllg techniques did t\le trick. ed on to a 16-6 first qua~ter mar- \p(eston, ~ 3 0 0 - - -I 

. " G'lten'dc.r. II 0 0 0 I Tolals '!J 1\ 'll TOlal. " Jt '!' 
On one customer they almost gm, and by halftIme had lIlcreas- MIIUk , gOO 0 Score by quarlers: 

worked, but didn't. "I don't want ed it to 30-15 due larg\!ly to the - - - ~Ioux City " ... """, 12 23 30 53 
one," he said, The dark-haired scoring efforts' of Paul Strathman'l se~~~"~y \lU~~t!~s: 11 ..-otalo 10 G I ~ Montour ... " .. "".". 4 6 14 21 

girl replied, "They'll be a quarter elusIve Skip Greene and hard- I ' ~~~~~~I~y """'''' l~ l~ ~ t:~~ Sioux City Central blasted its 
in the morning." "I don't care," driving Fred Ruck, ""..... . way into the second round of tbe 
said the young fcllow, "I won't be The Blue Devils' bl.llge swelled Dick Riecks's 12 points, half of bLate tourney Jast nigh~ by coa!it-
here tomorrow. I'm from Water- to 42-22 at the end of the third them coming on free throws, led ing to a 53-21 victpry over an icc 
100," period. They even managed Lo Jast year's "Cinderella" tcam- cold MontoLlr five. 

------------------------------ outs~ore the gallanl Maroons 17 Danbnry- to a 32-25 win over The Liltle Maroons were nllV~1" I 
Locker Room (hatter 

Thcre was no weeping, wnilin".in thul Hardin county lown, had 

or gnashing of leeth in the dress- played in the di strict and sub-state 
ing rooms yesterday with most of tourneys wilh West Walel'loo ,1I1d 
the losing teams accepting defeat revised Lheir style of play espe
as just one of those things. 

cially for the Wahao/I,s_ The Pi-
Typical of this attitude was 

West Waterloo which was the rates declared that they were not 
victim of the blnest upset of awed by the reputation of their 
the day, a 29-23 loss to Steam- opponents or the size' of the crowd 
boat Rock. Coaoh Glenn Stro- or floor. 
bridge or the Wahawks had 110 Cuach Arthur YaWlS of. the 
allbles to offer, saying tha.t hJs Atlantio elub commented th~ 
boys "Just couldn't loosen up. his team had a good first half 
Belnl' the favorites, the boys gol bu,! just Ilulcd In the second. 
tense when tltey got behind Coach Don Newell, whose Ol-
while Steamboat Rock got more tumwa team missed 22 free 
relaxed as the lame prorressed." throws, offered the remark that 
Steamboat Rock, who proved 

Lhat boys' basketball is also played 

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 [ I • ':.'/;.3 GI,,;,:,. TODAY thru FRIDAY 

NOW "ENDS • 
FRIDAY 

. . It's a Field 
Day of Fun! 

neither the Bulldogs or Mason to 11 in the fil;lal period with J'e- AlIan~c to aqvllnce the cl;lSS B 
City were liP to par, serves seeing service. kingpins into the quarter-finals, 

The winners weren'L doing mu~h 

crowing but, rathel', loolting ah!!f\C\ 
to today's play. Coach .puul Moon 
o( Davenport made it cleal' he 
didn't consider the lourney over 
by a long ways, Moon com
mented lhat Diagonal's Billy 
Goodale was quite a ball player. 
He also fell the Blue Devils played 
poorer ball then in their other 
Lourney appearances. 

Davenport star Fred RlIck had 
a good word for Diagonal and then 
went on to add " Iowa City was 
the ioughest Lo beat of any team 
yet." 

~IJif1il) 
NOW I SHOWING! . 

THE ACADEMY ~WARP 
Winner as the But Ac
tress of 1946 ... I~ Her 

Newest and Gre~te_t 
Triumph . , 

In"'notlonol ,.,'u ... Pro .. n'. 

( I JUVENILE JURY' 

Latest News Events 

Gooda le not only was the major Danbl.\ry got off to a shaky 
Diagpnal scoring factoI', out car- starl against. an Atlal\\ic team 
ried away high scoring honors that coulc\ do no W\'Ql1g in the 
witl1 his 20-point spree. Several first pcriod and traile<i 11-3 when 
of his six buckets were made on the quar~ ended. 
the firewagon Maroons' potent Co'ol as Llsual Coach Wayne 
fast break, Bcery's five kept plu\lging, found 

Dennis Haupt led the Imps' their basket eyes in the second , 

6 
BIG 

DAYS 
6 

S'l'A ltTING 

TO·DAY 
"El1(ls 'l'lIcsdl~Y" 

- DuOl's Ol,en l:l~- lU:OO -

A man's lust for power and a woman's desire 

for Gold sweeps this amazing drama across 

the screen at a daring and breathless pacel 

ITIS A STORY OF SURPASSING GREATNESS! 

.-h 
C(OIG( COUlOUllS 

AUlll DEUEl· ANlHONY QUINN 
flAllK fAVlEM 

ADDEO! 
SCOUT WITH THI'J t 
GOUT "CARTOON" 

STAIRIGHT TO LlGIIT 
Special 

LATE NEWS • 

in trouble as they [orged into a 
25-6 lead at halftime and added 
23 points in a torrid fourth quarter, 
Willie Lee paced the altack with 
II counters while Lyle Murty led 
the losers with eight. The vjlunt
cd Montour forward, Bill Vana 
was as ice cold as his teamma~s 
and. well covered by Sioux City. 
He scored only one ppint. 

SWEA CITY STAY IN 

2 lelld. Lar8'ely responsible lor 
the lack of Ra.mbler scorlnl was 
DowllnJr Center BlII Frallf! 
who held Ma.her scoreless )n Ibe 
first stanza and a llowed him 
only three points \u \be first 
three quarters. Maher I'ot tbree 
more buckets In the final pet;
iod a[ter Fnzier had leU· tbe 
"ame. 

During the second frame II 
looked for a while like the Ramb
lers migh t get back in the game 
as they outscored the Des Moines 

s .... Cily ~~x S \~.~~ (,h. I .. ('!~I quintet 7-5. This offensive splurge 
Ir It .(1 'r II "I brought the Marians Lo within 10 

Saul, I 3 0 4 J . Duvall . ( 3 1 0 . t f th M b t th t Lund"ulst. I 5 0 4 Ch.crry, f I 3 I pom S 0 e aroons u a was 
PatterllOn, ~ 1 I 3 Bauer, c 2 I 4 as close a they were able to get. 
Berc'ren. I 2 1 2 Dusenb~ry, "I 0 J If ed Delm. It 0 1 0 E Duvall. g t 2 I As the second ha open Sam 
K, Monl'y, I I 0 2 Enale, I 0 0 0 Colacion, the chunky Dowling 
Sa"nn .... , e 0 0 0 ___ I guard, garnered two quick coun-

Tol.1 12 3 131 T.lal, 8 j j tel's to make Lbe count 25-9 fond 
Sco~~ by "\l~r\"rs: If' t II Swe .. CIt)· .,., .. ".", .4 to 2.\ 27 rom that pornt he Maroons ro . 

West C\\es\e.r ' .......... 9 lL 17 23 ed in to an easy victory" 

Alter a poor first quartllr, Swea BOX SCORS 
City 'PQureQ 12 points Ihrol.\gh Lhe \' ~"n's ('! I ) Vowll., (~61 
hoop in the sl!cQnd period to take (Iowa CItYI I, II pt Ill" Molne.1 I, II pi 

'I ' h l.onlt, I 0 2 0 Oold , I 1 I I 
a 10-11 l'\alIllme ead WhlCI'\ t ey 1 Sueprel, I 0 0 3 Galvin, I 0 0 I 
held throughont the g!lme as they I Maher. c 4 I 2 Leonelll, gOO I 

'"' Rocca. a: 0 l 3 r ''''I.t\'I . L tI,) I 
clowneQ West CpestClf, 27-2'1, last Flannery. II 2 1 2 Colaclnn., 4 I I 

night in a batlle of CIa. B five, MMer. I 0 0 0 McClu<ke.y. a 7 0 I Lenoch. I 2 0 2 Cr.wlord, I : 1 I 
West Chester h<\cI their bas kilt I Doyle, , 0 0 I 

eyes in working orc\er in the first 'Co.ols ~ .~ I 'l l TI'al. !t 5 I! 

period but slowed clown lind fjliled Score by quarlers: 
tQ s~ore a bl.\cket in the ~econd Sl, Mary's .,.,"',"'" 2 'It II Dowhnl ' ,.,,", .... l8 2\ 34 41 
canio. 

John Lunqnuisi p<\ceC\ thCl vic
tors with 10 points while Jeny 
Cherry and John sparkoc\ a la~t 
qUl\rtClr rally that fizz\eQ after 
thro'Ving a SCare into Swea City, 

Zirconium, lis ted in chemistry 
textbooks as a rare ll1etal, is olle 
ot the twenty most abundi\o\ ~ el~
ments ill the eal·th's sur~cL 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack 

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Basket 

Oeur Joe and Jane 
Sorry we couldl\'t hold "Slonc Flower" OVCI' lhe bo lance olllie 

week, We hud to rellirn the prJnt to N w York. 
Howcvcr, here 's a pictul'c that you've been wanting to see, 

A grand cast in onc of thc fin 'bL piclurcs ever mude, "None But the 
Lonely HearL" 

And to top il off ll 's DUs ty fleldlcr in "Op n til0 Door, Rl91-
ard ," So Open the Door, Joe unci Jane, and come I'igh l in lor real 
enlertainment. 

A eyrr, 
ERNIE PANNQS 

CARY ~M-W* 
GRANT in' JltJrA6~. 

In mEL 8ARRYMORE 
.. Rn RTZGERAlD' JUNl mUl - JAIE 'YAlr 

SCOOP 
"OPEN THE DOOR, RICHARD" 

with LJlLI&rv Fletcher 

h •• rale 10" 
claudld by 1¥l1 
from lut this 
WOllin'S past! 

By Ihe o~l~or 
01 "How 
Greon Wos 
My Vollev." 

PLU, 

CARTOON 

CHOO CHOO 

AMIGO 

Gel 
I'lghl se' 
ot gard. 
Us for 
We ula 
01 nowl 

Brenn 

Dial 

----
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Use Want Ads to Buy, sen, 
ClASSIFIED RATE C"RD 

CASH RATE 
I or Z Da)'S-2Oc per IIDe per 
di, 

I. CO/lleeutlve aar&-15o per 
• Hne per dar 
• Conseeutlve a.n--lOo per 

Hoe per da, 
tlJUre 5-word averare J)er line 

Minimum Ad- Z Line. 

CLASSifiED DISPLAY 
G5c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Montb 

-------------------
(Jancellatlon Deadline 5 p.m. 

la.-.sible for One Incornel 
Insertion On I, 

Brlnr Ads to Daily low.n 
bllne.. Offloe, Ea • Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

\VA NTED: Ride to Milwaukee at' 
Chic(lgo fOl' two. WcdnesdilY, 

April 2. Will share expenses. Exl. 
568. 

RIDE wan led lo Cleveland, Ohio 
I\lJ' spring vacation. Will sharo 

expenses. Call 4934, George Denbo. 

TO COLUM BUS, Ohio, soon as 
possible. Share expenses. Can 

help drive. Call 3149, Room 72. 

FOR SALE 

14' SILVER DOME house traller. 
Comptetely furnished. Bottle gas 

heat. Can be seen a [ter 6 p.m. 
Trailer 453, Riverdale. 

-------
FOR SALE: One davenport, rug 

abou t 8'x8' in fair condi tion. 
Call 25 10. ' 
-
FOn SALE: Grey leathcl'clte baby 

carriage, baby scales, electric 
grill. Phone 4308. 

TUX tor sale: Good condition. 
Size 36. Phone 5880. 

FOR SALE: Practically new 5 
I'oom bungalow. Stoker heat, 

fireplace, car pet ed, venetian 
bli llds. J uly 1st possession. DeReu 
Realty Co., Realtors. Dial 9645. 

FOR SALE: '37 V-8 coupe OR '36 
Olds sedan. Ext. 8267. 

TUX, size 39 long. Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx. Phone 9671. 

FOR SALE: Diamond ring, valued 
and appraised at $150. Sacrj[ice 

sale for $100. Write Box 3N-I, 
Daily Iowan. 

HELP W A.NTEI' 
SINGLE GIRL (or genera l office 

work. Good salary. DJal 9681, 
Larcw Co. 

SECaETARY and hostess for 
church office. Half or full lime. 

Must ta \«! some dictation. Must 
have car. Write training and ex
perio'.lee, give a~e and enclose re

. cent picture. Box 3F-l, Daily 
Iowan. , 

RADIO SERVICI 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DiAL 3265 

\ 

Try Us For Prompt Repairs 
We will attempt mioor repair! 

while YOU walt. 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3.595 

8UTtON RADIO 8ERVIC. 
Guaranteed Repalrlna 
Pick- up & Delivery 

&ADIOS·PHONOGRAPB' 
in stock tor IIle 

131 E. Market Dial ... 1 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

, 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant lor 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

LOANS 

Mone7 • • • • • MODe7 
10BDed on jewelry, clothin •• 
camerM, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
" JEWELRY CO. 

(Lleen!eII JlawnbrollelJl) 
(Ilectstered Watchmaker) 

I1t S. LInD 8t. 

-~------------------FOR SALE: 1937 Oldsmobile. Low I 
mileage. Call 7643 evenings. - - -- - -rcm SALE: 1 Globe Wineke iiling 

'25 w 12001 IA._ 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterana) 
cabinet, 3 octions. One coaster 

wagon. Ice boxes. Lawn mowers, 
step ladders· Wash tubs. Record 
players. Floor lamps. Hockeye 
Loan· 

I NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate delivef1 

Repairs tor all ml/okes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CLINTON 

FULLERS personal and household 
brushes. J im Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

FoR SALE: F ireplace wood cut to 
• ~it your needs. Call 4649. , , 

NOW IS Till': TIME TO PLAN 
• 'OR YO R GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the righ t sIa rt wilh the 

right s cd. We have a [ull Hne 
of garden seed in the bulk. Sec 
us for your lawn seed n eds. 
We also have a big assortment 
of n ower s cds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. Collele 

Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Come lD - Pbone - Wrlte U. 
Phone 5661 

II-Zl Sehnelder 81 ... 

WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well prepared moals 
that fit yo ur b udget. Lunches 

& Snacks all day. 
S S. Riverside Drive Call 5625 

INSTRUCTION 

/ New Classes 
Shorthand & Typing 

Day or Evenlu, Claslll' 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colleg. 

Approved for Vclc;rans Tr~ ... 
203 ~1. E. Washington DII/oI 7644 

f'UlOOTURB MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. KIIldenl hrnUant .~ 

Alk A.* 0111: 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

HAVE THOSE BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
Freo Pickup and Delivery Service 

Dial 4433 .8 How SorvIc. 
Try Ow AlIeratloDa & Repcdra Dept. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
ENLARGERS FILMS 

PAPER· CHt:MICALS • ACCESSORIES 

SCI-IARF'S 
- low. Oily', Larillt Camer~ Slore-

WPOLISAJ.E 
RADIOS • (JAMIBAS 
9 S, Dubuque 

'IITAIL 
EQPIPMIIi!T 

Dial 5745 

BOARD 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

TRANSPORTATION for two to 
Milwaukee th l'ough Chicago 

Thursday nile 01' .F·riday morning. 
Ret.ul'n Monday. 5405. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

HOME COOKING 

JARS. VAN'S CAFE 
OffERS YOU 

HOM~ -COOKED MEALS 
u~ N. Linn Phone '9'15 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our SpecialtJ 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
------

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City'S Leadl". 

Portrdit 
Photographers 

127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
316 E. Markel Phone 9158 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Like 

Floatinq 

On 

Air 

When Your Tires Have Been 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire Specialists 
117 Iowl/o Ave. 

-I 

- --. ---------
W ANTED: Furnished apt. Rent or 

lease for summel' school only. 
No ch ildren. Gradua le student. 
Phone Ext. 8306. 

$75 .REW ARD oIrered by vet grad 
studenL fot' rental of furnis hed 

or un rurnished apt. CaU J . Long 
at 3763 after 6 p.m. 

WARTED: VeL gradua te stUdent 
tlnd wife desire apt. J une I. No 

children . Call Bob at 9557 alter 
7 p.m. 

LOST ARJ) POUND 
LOST: Brown topcoat exchanged 

by mistake in Union alter Ray
mond Scott dance, March 7. 
Gloves, scad, earm uffs, check 
book in pockets· CaJl Phil Grahl, 
31 59. 

WHO DOES IT 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
New Appliances 

I1ousehold Applianoes 
Repaired 

Electrical Contractors 
Mulford Electric Service 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

TypowrltMJI are V oluabJa 
keel) tb_ 

CLEAN and 10 REP.AlII 
J'robweln SuPPI.Y c.. 

I S. CllntoA PhoDe ItTt 

Norge Appllanc,,· 
Eddy 810ken 

Plumbl~, Heau.o, 
IOWA CITY 

P lumbing Heatln, 
IlU S. Linn Dial 58" 

Kritz Studio 
U Hour Service ~ 
K:odalr Flnllhlq 

I 8. Dahaqae 8'" - Dial ' .. I 

SOfT WATlfl! 
Enjo" new lu.l<Ul'J' and latx.
'8 vi " 1I I ro", the HOlD. 
Water Condidooet-

PIRMUYIT 
Get derailllroaa: 

LAREW CO. • 
Pillmbin~

lleatlng 

- ----- - --
HERB'S PICK-UP Ashes and rub-

bish. Dial 5981. 

For cloned drains or 
Sewers Call 

I SAF·ETY TEST 
J Your Own Car 

ROTO-ROOTER SERVICE 

/ 
No muss and no dlrrlnr 
Work luaranteed. Free 

TIRES 0 I estimate. Dial 7166 or 3311. 
1,---_____ ---: 

I BRAKES 0 

I STEERING 0 
LIGHTS 

I 
2 Heodlites 0 
2 ~ers 0 

tail lito 0 

I 
/ 

/ 

. / stop lito 0 
AIld brillg II to 

DunJap's / 
/ FOR REPAIU I 
I no S. LINN PHONE 2066 

-~-~~--

We take pride In slralrhleolol 
your ear fenders. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
lor rcpalr work on your IJar. 

No oharge for estimate 
322-325 Eo Markel St. 

~ ........... 

We Baby Your 

Cat 10 Smooth 

RunnlnC3 

Perfection With 

Frlendl,. Pers.-al Service 
Gal - 011 - Tlr. - BaUerles 
Coffey'. Standard Service 

. Corner BurUnlton II Cllnwn 

SHOB REPAIR 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Pilmle llarU", In .well wood. 
by appoiuLmeot. 
Chas. IStewl/orl, Rt. 5, CaU GUO 

As a convenience to people In 
JOIUISOII County" vlcinUy un
able to place orders durilltr clay, 
I am available evenln,. to 
Iransad NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S 01 Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee - 'a81, 
Iowa City • 

See Our New 
BLONDE WORK FlNIS~ 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Basement dry. Whllelead & 1>11 

<lILPIN PAINT" GLASS 
112 S. Linn Phone 9112 

C,9mplete 
Insurance 

Service 

r 

G. W. BUXTON Ag.ncy 
Paul lIelen Bldr. Phone 3123 

IWATCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS DOl 

Gel Them Repalretl At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Ned w City Hall 

WALLPAPER & PAINTS 
Plate Glass anc) Micron 

'ITTSBURQH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
In E. Collele Phone 31.5 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your ROODlI 

Stillwell Paint Store 
UI E. W .... lnllon 1141 

IOGERS RITE-WAY PATCH plastertn, also baaementa 
U. It. C...... waterproofed. No job too IIDAl1 

-----_,;....;. __ --: or too lUI •• DIU 3030. 

Eighty-eight 10wa high schools 
will participa te in the linals of the 
Iowa High School Forensic League 

FOR !tENT: Room for student 
girl. Dia I 9498. 

tournament hele April 10, lI,'and 
12. 

Accordin/t tv Prof. A. Craig 
Baird, chairman of the league, 
more than 200 winner' of local I 
and district contests will pal'Uci
pate in debate, oratory. exterb-, 
poraneous speaking, radio speak-
ing and intel'pretahve reading. I 

T/le deb(lte ~ue hon th is year is 
"ncsolved: T/lat Lhe Federal Gov-
ernment Should Adopt n System 

HALF OF' Fl,RST floor double of Completo Medlcal Cure AVilil-
room in men's rooming house able 10 All Citi£ens al Public Ex

available for qu iet sludent. AI - pense." 
ways hot wa ter and comlortable. The league was org;}nizcd in 
Dia l 7855. 1907 and now include 17 schools 

F'ODR RENT: Room for sludent 
boy. Ca ll 7 166. Locatcd on bus 

li ne. 

in the northwest district. 3l in the 
northeast district, 18 in the south
west district and 22 in tho south
east dis trict. 

---W- O-RX--W-ANTED------ T/lis will b the combined final 
~-:-:= _____ ~ ___ contests for both cIa. A. schools 
WANTED: Washing and Ironing. or more than 300 stUdents, Blld 

Dial 3250. class B, schools under 30Q, 

A GOOD 
MOVE COSTS 

NO MORE 
DIAL 2161 

NIGHT · DIAL '7266 OR 77(5 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

HEY DOC! GOJNG HOME FOR EASTER? 

Be Wi$e-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDIiS AND RIDERS -

Tell all the VOII " 'Jrlvc 
students bome In a 

whe,e you arc halt empty 
r oing' and get car . Advert. fl 

a ride via for tudent 

Daily 
rld~[!1 .. "d 
make YOlf!' 

Iowan If I p cos! 1 e8~ . 

Classified 
HELP THE 

SAVE STUDENTS 
TIME & 

MONEY GET HOME 

POPEYE 

PAGE SEVEN -
Trade 
A SENIOR IN A JUNIOR COllEGE 

HOT MISSING A. TRICK IS he attends a cIa!! In anatom,. and cheml5tt1 at 
San Francisco Junior College Is James G~r,e Nicklen, 79, • former 
IJlumber and scaman. Bes!)f'clacled and beard d, Nlcklen Is shown With 
Rebecca Akana and Anna Domecus (right), two of hi. younger clu~· 
mates-at least 60 ye rs younger. (International Soundpholo) 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOW, L1STE.N, Nor 
JESTING? " 'I'OU SAy 
'TOU'LL GIVE $100 IF I 
cpo.", .M6'IJc~ '<CUIlIlIO\)\.'C? 
.... WHAT UAS Z FfET. 
2. NDl..mIS AND 6 eYES? 
.. . UM LET ME SEE,· .. 
A~ . LIlA ' 'TIlATS A 

DIFFICULT ONr::! 

By GENE AHERN 

SURE ITS TOUGI-t 
I AIN'T GIVlN' A 
~UHNE.R.T DOLLARS JES' 
'iU'H AN5~R. A RIDDLE. 
50 EftS( YER BRAIN' I..UI.J1..I.I1 

FIGGER IT OUT LAYIN ' 
DOWN WITIlOUT E,V\:N 

6E.TTIN'UPTUH STREfCH/ 
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House Okays 
Rural School 
Reform Bill 

There's Something Flishy Here Anonymous Message 
. Requests Removal of 
A YD Petition Booth 

A school bill providing for the 
settling up of county boards of ed
ucation and aiming to reorganize 
rural schools was passed by the 
Iowa house yesterday in Des 
Moines by a vote of 90 to 3, The 
measure was previously passed by 
the senate and yesterday's action 
returned the bill to the senate for 
approval of minor amendments. 

Under a companion measure 
which passed by an 82 to 6 vote, 
a count board would set the sal
aries of the county superintendent 
and hi s deputy. 

In the major measure a county 
board of five members would be 
selected in school elections. This 
board would supervise all public 
~chools in a county except inde
pendent and consolidated high 
schools. 

The aPfointment ot county su
er intendent would be made at fl 

convention or the presidents of all 
the schools in a county, 

These boards would make sur
veys of the school distl'icts to diS:' 
covel' more economic methods of 
operatiO)l and plan the methods of 
reorganizlllion. The , plans would 
be presented by the schoo l board 
to voters of tIll' district involved, 

New Bill Will Increase 
Efficiency, 'Snider Says 

ALL OUT FOR FlSUING on Iowa Union's sunporch yesterday after
noon was Delta Chi pledge Dick Steckel , Al of Davenport, who spent 
more than an hour I'uti/ely dragging out all possible eq uipment-
exeellt, stra ngely enough, a hook-in an aUempt to snag one of the 
Union's goldfish. This wa a Ilart of the DeUa Chi " hell week" trIal 
for SteclteJ. Another fraternity this year made its Jlledges eat with 
bricks under each arm and wa lnuts In each cheek, Din ing while 
si.1nding :lrOullU the tallie with the forks tied together by a string 
was a la'ial enforced by ~ liII alloth~ fraternity. Several fraternities 
this year insisted their freshmen dress with Esquire-like correctness. 

.-·rank J . Snidel', superintendent One, however, stressed the oPJlosite extreme and made the Jlledges 
of Johnson county schools, said _c'_lrry_ fl_s_h _:l_ro_u_l_ld their necks and eggs in their real' Jlockets. 
that in this county the new elec- -----

~i~~h~~a~~ww~~J:;t~I~I~: ~0~~1~~~~~: Baconian Speaker Describes Eye Traits 
perintendent. 

The present group is composed A person's eyes !Ire a million 
of the PI' sident of each independ- liml'S more sensitive aHel' he has Crosses Blale in South 
enl school district anel one delc- . spent an hour in the dark, accord- HIGH POINT, N. C. (JP)-High 
gate from each school district. It ing to Prof, Theodore L, Jahn or Point police swung into action yes
meet s once every three yeRrs to the 7.oology department. terdoy in hopes of preventing ra
sel ct the superintendent. J<lhn described thi s phenomenon cial disturbances following the 

The new board will operate last night in the ~enate chamber mysterious appearance of two 
similar to city school boards, will of Old Capitol when he presented fiery crosses before the homes of 
meet regularly and will have the second Baconian lecture of the Negroes here Tuesday night. 
m~re Of, an executive Junction, I J947 series, He said that this il1- -
SllIdel'sald. crease in sensitivity is known as , ..--------------, 

Some reorganization of school I "dark adaption" and is most com'- Th BO M 
districts will probably be done, monly experienced in movie e Ig oment ' 
Snider said, to create larger dis- theatres. I by MICHAn~ 
tricts that can support bigger Conducting his lectUl'e with a 
schools, series of slides, Jahn explained I 

that sensitivity of the eye is 
Three Car Accidents I affected by lack of oxygen or I 

. $4 I sudden changes in the amount of 
T otaltng 78 Damages oxygell present. Aviators some-
Reported to Police times feel the effec,t of oxygen on 

their vision at high altitudes, he 

George T, Bresnahan 1033 E. said, 
Burlington street, l'eport~d an ac- '''roba,cco ~mo~~ [I~ ~O decreases 
cid lit to police yesterdAY il1vol\'~ I the cyr s ~en ~lt1Vl!y , .fahn ex
ing hi~ car and one driVen by , p,lalOed. "Tl~e ~moke from two 
Wyatt Ii:. Earp, 816 N, Dubuque cIgarettes Will alfect the eyes. as 
streel. Bl'esnahnn estimated dam- much as belllg 8,000 fcel IlIgh 
age to hi , cal' at $2~ and Earp re- I ill U J1lun ~ . 11 . . 
ported $75 damage to his ('ar , ,Juh n ~a l ~ lila t he fIrst be~a~e 
• Two accidents which Occurl'crl IIlt ~ r ~ ;ted 111 p roblems , of vI s ion 
Tuesday evening wcre reported to whlle conductlllg expel'lments te~l 
police yesterday, I yca rs ago, 01', }'I:ed Crescltel Il, 

Elmo G. Peterson, 804 N, Du- who , was al so ferv lllg 011 the Unl
buque street, reported $2!i0 dam- verslty . of Iow(I fut' lIl1y at that 
age to the left front of his cal" tIme, ai ded .fah n when they COll
in an accident with a Yellow cab I necte:d t wo w ire electrodes to the 
driven by Herman H, Villhs lIer, I retina ill t h,e eye ur a. frog, Juhn 
G30 S, Johnson street. Villhaue' lutcl' l'x pC'r li ll ented With tUI' ties, 
reported $[j damage to the flOnt birds, fb h, gr tlss ho ppers, :1I1d 
of his enr, The collision occur- moth ~ . 
!',ed at Clinton nnd Jerferson I ----- ---
&trects, U· . 5 d 

Edward L, Hartley, 121 E, Bur- nlverslty tu ent 
lington stl'eet repol'led $93 .fiO Hurt in 12MFoot fall 
damage to the right (ront of Jlis II 

CU~ in a co llision wilh a cab Charles M<lnciers, A I of Wau
cll'lven by R~~Olf F , Rhoden, '1,19

1 

kee. rec ived serious injuries in 
S, C:lpltol sheet. Rroden 1C- tJ fall illlo 11 12- foot ('ement moat 
porteci $21i damage to. the Icl! I between SOllth Quadl'angle and 
rear of the cab. lIe sllId he wa:.; Collage 37 b st night :.It 10:30, 
backi?g out of :J p~rkillg sta ll 011 01', Virgil A . BcuermtJn of the 
Washmgton street 60 recr ~as t or stud ellt health sel'vi('e dec lar d 
Capitol street w hen stru ck by that Mandors suI fred :J head in-

"I don't care if he's no 
Gregory Peck- I alway. fall 
for men who us. 8ry/cr.aml" 
Men-you don't have lO look lIkf 3 
movie Slar 10 make lhe Rirls rave about 
you, JUSl gel lhal s,narl BrylcreeOl 
look l Brylcreem i~ Ihe new hnir groom· 
ing discovery Ihat instanlly i.'fJrovfI 
,),ollr appearaPlce, NOl slicky or grea~y 
-49¢, college .lores and druggi.ts, 

r-····-----------------------. HERE'S WHY MILLIONS OF VmUNS : 
L1KE.meRlEIl 

, , , 
1. , .. tAntili improv6 IlppcaTance of : 
your hair, Look. rleher, heallh ler I I 

2. Rellev .. dryn ... , , , with m .... lIr, 
remO'flel loose dandrurt, help. check 
exeea.ive talline h,,;r I 

3. Not greasy or .tlcky-truly .. 
lentlem&n·. halrdr ••• lnll, 

O •• r 
30,000,000 Packago. 

Sold raarly 

, , 
I 

American youth [or Democracy 
was denied permission yesterday 
morning to continue its petition 
booth in front of Bremer's. 

Bernard Yadoff of A YD said 
this action resu I ted Crom <I phone 
call '1.'uesday night to Harold Reed
quist, manager of Bremer's, Crom 
someone who called himself a 
university of!icial. 

The caller advised Mr, Reed
qulSL that since AYD was not of
fiCially recogOlzed as a campus 
organization, it should not be per
mitted to circulate a petition con
cerned with university affairs, 
Yadol! said. 

Thompson to Che()k 

Dean C, Woody Thompson of 
the of.fice of student affairs told 
an A YD committe yesterday that 
he would check to see it the call 
had actually come from a univer
sity official, and that he would an
nounce his findings today, YadoIf 
sa id , 

AYD had maintained the booth 
Monday and Tuesday oC this week 
before it was told to disband it. 

The organization was having 
two petitions signed-one calling 
for the state legislature to jnvesti~ 
gate the reasons tOI' the recently 
announced increase in university 
clormitol'Y rents, the other urging , 
Johnson county's representative to' 
support passage of the FEPC bill 
now before the house. 

To Continue Petitions 
Elaine Glasser, A YD president, 

said last night that the organiza
tion would continue to circulate 
the petitions through university 
classrooms, 

A YD was refused a campus 
charter when it was formed here 
in Octobel', 1946. The l't!asons 
then given by Dean Thompson 
were that AYD's intended actlvi-
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Hartley's automobile. jury and possiole fracture of the 

• • • lefl atm. The student was incoh- ' :'~~~~~~~~ii~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Kenneth 0, Berkey, 625 E. Mal'- el'ent la st night when he was re-
ket street, paid $4,50 in police gistered at the University hospitllJ. 
court yeljterday for faili ng to slop Manders was evident ly walking 
for a red light at Washington 3nd by himself along the edge of the 
Dubuque streets. moat to avoid the mud when he 

Oxford Press Publishes 
Law Book by SUI ~rof 

A book edi ted by Prof, Paul L, 
Sayre of the col lege or law has 
been pubUshed by the Oxford 
Press. 

Entitlted "Interpretations of 
Modern Legal Philosophies", th.e 
book contains wl'itings of about 
~3 of the world's best legal phil 
osophers on various phases of jur
isprudence, 

Dean Mason Ladd of the college 
of law said the book may well be
come one of the lasting contrIbu
tions Of the 2(}th century in jur
Istic writing. 

PrOf. SaYI'e has been a mem
ber of the university law faculty 
since 193(}, 

Byron Price Joins UN 
LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. (JP) -

Byron Price, chief of the office of 
censorship during the war, arrived 
yesterday to take over as assistant 
secretary-general of the United 
Nations in charge of the depart
ment of administl'a~ve and finan
cial services. 

AMBASSADOR TO 
NETHER.LANDS 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Her
man B. Baruch, 74, younger bro
ther of Bernard M, Baruch, ad
visor to presidents, was sworn in 
yesterday as ambassador to the I 
J'(etperlaIlUa. I 

was going from his cottage, num
ber 4.0, to the main hall of the 
Quadrangle. . 

Delbert A, Wylder, A2 of West 
Morrison, Ill., heard Mandel'S cry 
as he fell. With the help of other 
students WyldeI' lif ted him out of 
the cement areaway, which is on 
a level with the basement win
dows. 

Military Training Topic 
Of Roundtable Program 

The Student Roundtable radio 
program will feature discussion of 
compulsory military training to
day at 3 p,m. over WSUI. 

PartiCipating will be Eugene 
Vasilew, G of New York City; 
George Clausen, A3 of Clinton ; 
Elbert Dempsey, A4 of ~ndepend 
cnce, Mo. , and Jerome Goldman, 
A2 of Davenport. 

Discussion leader will be Ruth. 
Koch, G of Rock Island, Ill. 

The discussion questlon will be 
"Should Congress Enact Legisla
tion Providing for One Year's 
Military Training for Each Male 
Citizen Attaining the Age of 18?" 

Studentsl 
Save at Coralville 

Superior "400" Reg. 
194 tax paid 

. Superior Ethyl 
204 tax paid 

(IGARETTES 
( 

Buy the carton-

$1.65-popularbrands 

Superior Oil (0. It 
Coralville, Iowa 

Van der Zee Explains 
IGerms of Warl to UWF 

"Five swamps in the interna
lional jungle where th e germs of 
war have always been breeding" 

Favorite Trail Gone 
Hillcrest Goat Path 

Is No More 

were described last night to Death came to the H i llcrest goat 
United World Federalists by Prof. path yesterday. I 

Jacob Van der Zee oC the political After worl,men erected a snow 
science department fence barrier at the tOI? of the 

h' . path, the 1,617 residents of IIill~ 
He named t em as psychologl- cl'est, Quadrangle and satellite cot-

cal, pOlitical and es:onomic nation- I tages considered the passing of 
alism together with imperialism their favorite short-cut to the 
and militarism, A discussion fot- campus with varied reactions, 
lowed Van der Zee's talk. Many who had scaled the slip-

David Stanley, chapter pres i- pery, rock-studded precipice re
dent, announced that the local called ugly spills taken on the 
chapter ot UWF was made the goat path and were secret ly re
central office of Iowa's branch of ileved that the temptation had 
UWF at the Drake university con- I been removed, 
ference Mar. 16 in Des Moines. Others who knew every step , 

It was also announced that the every stone, every pitfall so welJ 
Drake university chapter will act they could ascend or descend in 
as the political action group in the dark, regretted they coulp no 
@WF's eCCort to pass the Humber longer accept the challenge, 

I 
B}arney Stone Remai~s I Advertising Group 

• Gone-Nat-Forgotten. To Initiate 20 Women 
Another futile search for the en-

gineers' elusive blarney stone yes
terday resulted in only a growing 
suspicion that it may be gone for-
ever. 

Rumor has it that the only solu
lion now is to cast another one, 
Rumor also indicates that last 
year's seniol's who buried the stone 
did a faulty job of drawing plans 
for finding it again in 1947's tradi
tional Mecca week disinterment. 

Whatever happened, the blarney 
stone i~ still gone, Richard B, 
Stewart'; mechanical engineering 
assistant who helped with the 1946 
burial, and Ralph Rotty, senior 
engineer, dug up nothing but mud 
in their efforts yesterday after
nbon. 

They said they're "not sure" 
whether the search will continue 
today, 

Eighteen university and two 
professional advertising w 0 me n 
will. be formally initiated tomor
row into Gamma Alpha Chi, nat
ional professional advertis ing fra
ternity for women. The cere
mony will be held at 4:30 p,m, at 
the home of Prot. and Mrs, Wil
bur Schramm, 412 Woolf avenue, 

Prospective student initiates are 
Bonnie Atwell, Lois Black, Dor
othy Cowger, Geneva Foster, 
Elaine Hess, Gail Huibregtse, Mar
garet Landman, Joan Law, Jan 
Lieberknecht, Rena Mar cell 0, 

Marilyn Milner, Ruth McTigue, 
Donese Putnam, Edythe Rosen
thal, Dee Schechtman, Nonna 
Snyder, Marian White and Mary 
Whitmer. 

Mrs. Buelah Marsh of KilUnn's 
advertising department, Cedar 

--- ---- Rapids, and Ml·S. Polly Hutcheson 
Those who had depended lIpon OPERA SOPRANO ILL of Towner's advertising depart-

the goat path as a timc saving de- ment are the two profeSSional ad-

resolution in the state legislature. 

, 1 d db ' t d th BOSTON (,lP) - Patrice Munsel, ties were a rea y covere y ex- VIce, accep e e news Q1ourn~ vertising initiates, 
. t' ' t· d f II dId t t th' pretty dark-haired metropolitan 
IS 109 campus orgamza Ions, an u y an p anne 0 se ell' , After initiation a candlelight 
th t th I I h t 1 I I I k tw 't I' opera soprano, collapsed yesterday a e oca c ap er was c ose y a arm c oc S 0 mmu es ear IeI'. banquet will be held at Hotel Jef-
controlled by the national organi- Everyone hoped that it meant while Singing at the Boston morn- M R D J h 
zation, ing musicale and required assist- terson. rs. , ean 0 nson, na-

cement steps would repI~ce the r m th t lional president of Gamma Alpha 
Last January Bremer's had per- treacherous goat path. WhlCh has ance 1'0 e sage, . , . Chi wjJl speak to the group on 
, d ' . b tl b db tI d f t d t She was stl'lcken With IOdlges- , ' ml tte A Yl? to mamt~1O a 00 1 een use y lOti san s 0 s, u e~ s , I fields of advertising for women, 

for lhe sIgn 109 of a petlllon urging these past ten yearR. Un~erslty I !ion, , 
the increase of veterans' stlbsis- I officials said no plans had been I ' lOne fishing trawler can get a 
tence allowances under the GJ made to build them, but that the quest of Mrs. Marie S, Swords, di- quarter "f a million pounds of fish 
educational bill. fence had been erected at lhe- re- rector of Hillcrest. I weekly. 

OLSEN & JOHNSON 
NOW APPEARING AT 

NICKY BLAIR'S CARNIVAL 




